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W.y,ia County Far:m"ro 'Secure 

Holden. the MOlt Welted Expo,," 
ant of Prop.~ s.lt.d Crow' 

;1111: to Aid in" iM-killll' 
a Great~r C~rn 

-Crop. ' 

a year of 8ickn~Bs, dur
all that is: known 

medlcal men of the 
done to stay the rn~ard 
II disease from which few 

, rs, J anette Conove~ passed 
to the. other worlll from 

home in this city Saturday .. f· 
ternoo 1. February 26. 19Ui, sur-
rounded by her children and faith-

ToO'much inipo;rtance cannot at. fu'! friends. Twice did she submit 
tach to the HolrlerilCornmeetlng to operations to stop the cancerous 
to be held in Wayne '~ext Tuesday, gr,owth which was eating her life 
both afternoon and, evening, fo~ away. She withstood her suffer. 
the benefit of the Wliyne couhty ings with cheerful. Christian forti. 
farmers. Every farlner Bnd land tude, and sympathized with reI a-
owner should be Illert lind tives'and friends in their sorrow 

, , 

W~EK AT 

Time of. District Cour:t thi. Week Devot
ed to Trials of Siemon Goemann 

for mOial Sale of Intox· 
icants. 

Judge Olson is presiding at the 
Wayne county District Court this 
week and 'the time has been 'en
tirely taken so far to hearing evi. 
dence ano arguments in the cases 
of the State vs, Siemon Goemann, 
who was under bonds til answer to 
the charge of· illegally selling 
liquor. 

The first case went to trial Mon. 
and to the jury about 10 to-t~lte--advantag~ of the that theY could do 

that can aid him in the selection long her life. "u"lS-"~o"""-"·:'+("elock Tuesday. This -jury after 

of seed and the secu~ing of a gOod The Democrat but 
stand. The 1915 corn crop was words of those who knew her best 
J!,'rown under very adver30 coil~ when it says that in the passing of 
ditions. the summer and early fall Mrs. Conover a kind and loving 
were extremely wot and while the mother, a real neighbor and faith
corn was very soft an early frost ful Christian woman has been 
and very low temperature IJvertook called from a world of suffering 
it. What damage the corn germs to a home wher~ pain and sorrow 
sustained no one' knows, The hap. are not known. 
hazard system of selecting an ear Janette l. Brock was born April 
for seed becau8e it looks good will '~7. 1858, at Green Mountain. 
riot do this Year above all years. Iowa. where she spent her young 
It never was the tight kind of a days, and was there united in 
system. never gave h~'st results marriage to Monroe N. Conover, 
and has been responsible for the December 24, 1875. They moved 
loss of a great deal of corn in to Wayne county in 1880, and 
Wayne county. here builded their home, settling 

LAST YEAR'S SEED on a farm one mile east of Wayne. 
There is. no doubt. considerable She is survived by five children, 

corn being sav"d for seed from Joel D., Clinton K, and Miss Laura 
ye'u before last crop and this may of Wayne, and Mrs. J. A. ~'arns· 
be good and it may not be good. worth of Sioux City, and James 
There is always uncertainty at. W. Conover of St. Paul. Minnesota, 
tached to old seed of most every all of whom were with her during 
variety and corn is no exception, hpr last hours. Her husband. 
If it was good last year it does Monroe N. Conover, died February 
not follow that it wi II be good seed 7, 1901. ' 
this year. Every ear of corn In January 18~3 she joined the 
planted this spring, whether of the Baptist church and has since led a 
new crop or old. should be tested consistent Christian life. The 
with exceeding care and great funeral service was from the Bap· 
pains. No farmer can afford to take tist o!lurch in this oity Monday 
chances. West and south of us the morning. conducted !:ly Hev. W. L. 
Nebraska farmer is already in Gaston, her pastor, and a large 
the market for bis seed corn and number of friends gathered to drop 
real izes that be ha~ IDa small task a tear on the bier of one they had 
before him. If by test it is found long known and loved, and give 
that you have good Btro.~g sesd there expression to the sympathy they 
will be a market for it for have for the bereaved family. Fol· 
planting purposes if you can guar. lowing tbe service the body, ac· 
antee its Ilrowing qualities. companied by the three sons, was 

HOLDEN WILL TELL US HOW taken to North Bend and interred 
The object of Prof. Holden in beside thl~lt~o~f_h~i~,, __ companion. 

viAiting Wayne eonnty 1S to ex~ 
plain fully all th~l processes of 
testing and the rii"Jl:nosing of a 
strong. life germ. He himself is 
a past ",aster in the art and as an 
authority on corn is not surpassed 
in the United States, He is the 
Taseled Knight of the Stalk-the 
wizard of the yellow king. He 
will forget more about corn today 
than most of us <'ver knew. 

THE COMMITn:~= IN CHAl~GE 

Third Bank for Winside 
For the past two or three weeks 

we have heard a gre~t deal about 
the third bar k that is to be opened 
in Winside in the near future. but 
had no positive proof until a week 
ago today, when we w,'re informed 
of the facts, 

The new institution wi II be open 
for business under the name of 
Security State Rank, with Mr. G, E, 
French as president and Mr. Il, H, 

During last week Prof. C, H, Carter as cashier. The hanK will 
Bright-of the normal sent out reo have a capital of $10,1100 and an 
quests to the following men asking authorized capital of $~5.000, 
that they act on the committee The site of the hankinJl: house will 
that s"all have matters in c~arge, he wher<' the French & Carter 
in order that the whole affair ma,y Reality oHice i8 nnw located, and 
be the greatest possible sUN'ess: wid undoubtedly be constructed 
Harry Tidrick, Winside;, W. A. K. or brick. 
Neely. Wayne; will Cunnin«,ham, Mr. French is at the head of the 
Wayne; Ed. Sundahl, Wakefield; organization and is sure to make a 
Fred Sundahl, Wakefielrl; John R. 

being out more than thirty hours 
returned a verdict of guilty on one 
count. 

Meantime another jury hlUl been 
selected and trial started on another 
cuse. tn'this case the verdict was 
"Guilty," one coun t on1.v being so 
declared. This jury was not so long 
reacbing a vernict and reported af
ter a few hours out and ahead of 
the first one out. 

Th" men were then set up for 
the thirr! trial. and th~ result 
was the same in this as in the 
others. The fourth trial is now 
under way. In which the City of 
Wayne is plaintiff, and the ver· 
dict is not yet. 

It may come a little high to de· 
vote'a week of court and secure so 
many jurymen from all part. of 
the county to try this one man. 
but if he violates law persistently 
it is best to have the matter settled 
so that it will not come up again. 

N a sentence has been paRsed, but 
the maximum penalty is a fine of 
$500 for each count and 6 months 
in county jail. 

Brumel-Marten 
Last week Thursday afternoon at 

tbree 0' clock at the German Reform 
church. three miles southwest of 
Hoskin-. occurred the marriage of 
two very prominent young people 
'of the Spring Branch settlement . 
The contracting partie. were Miss 
Emma Brumel and Mr. Frank 
Marten. 

Rev. Hammann. pastor of the 
church. spOKe the words which 
made the happy young couple man 
and wife through the remainder of 
life's journev. 

After the ceremony at the church 
the bridal couple and invited gaests 
went to the home of the bride's 
parents. where a very elegant 
lupper was served at 5 o'clock. 

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Brumel. well Known 
residents of Wayne county and is 
a charming young lady, who will 
make a pleasant helpmate in the 
home she will adorn. The groom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Marten. who reside in' Stanton 
cOlJ-lltv lind is a young man of gooft 
worrl and a son of honorable 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marten will 
Jl:0 to house·keeping in a short time 
on lhe groom's farm, three miles 
south of Hoskins.-Headlight. . 

Local Weather Forecast 

I 

Social Notes 
The Long £leach, (California) 

Daily Telegram :brings the f)lIow.
ing word of Wayne people spend
ing the winter ~h~re, the clippipg 
being taken from the aceial. notes 
of the Alberta Apartments in the 
above named paper: 

"Mrs. Henry Ley of the Alberta 
was the fortunate winner of the 
ladie. prhe at the Day Nursery 
benefit given Saturday evening at 
Hotel Alexander, and Mr. Henry 
Ley carried off the gentleman's 
prize. To celebrate the victory 
and also to get assistance in eating 
the prize. which waa a delicious 
five poun'd box of candy, Mr. and 

Ley invited a party of friends 
enJoy tire -cvening-with-them-

playing "Royalty," This is a 
very pleasing game of cards in· 
vented by Mrs. Ley. The suits in 
the cards are carnations, roses, 
pansies and violets, while thP. face 
cards are adorned with the photos 
of her frienrts. 

Mrs. John Vennerberg 'and Miss 
Frances Spahr entertained the 
school children of district No. 14 
Friday evening in honor of the 
Timson boys who leave the first of 
next week for their new home 
near Bloomfield. The evening was 
spent in playing games and in 
singing the school Rongs, after 
which MfR. Venner berg, assisted 
by Miss An'na served a delicious 
supper. All left for their homes 
at II late hour, after having spent 
a jolly evening together and wish· 
ing the boys :l pleasant year in 
their new home. 

The Minerva club met at the 
home of Mr-. Lutgen Monday af
ternoon. MrR. House read a paper 
on the History of Norway. Mrs. 
Hlmtemer read a paper on Hendrick 
Ibsen. Mrs. Lutgen, assisted by 
her committee, served a delicious 
two·course luncheon. The musical 
members of the club gave selections 
on piano. Next meeting will be 
with Mrs. House, March 13, 

.. The U. D. clUb met with Mrs. 
K~mp ladt Monday afternoon. 
Roll call, An Austrian city and 
Some Facts Concerning It. Mrs. 
Ringland r~ad a paper on Japanese 
Commercialism. The hostess served 
dainty refreshments. On next 
Monday evening Mrs. Ringland 
and Mrs. Hufford wi II be hostesses 
to the clu'J and husbands. 

The Acme club met with Mrs. 
Davies on Monday afternoon. Roll 
call, Handicraft. Mrs. Britell read 
a paper on ~'urniture and Makers. 
Mrs. Jacobs read a paper on The 
House Beautiful-Simplicity and 
Comfort Combined. The club 
meets next Monday with Mrs. 
Wilson. 

Monday club will meet with 
Mrs. Hess next Monday a Hernoon. 
Roll call. "An Interesting City;" 
Mrs. Kiplinger will rearl a paper 
on "New Orleans." Mrs. Miller 
will rear! a paper on "San 
Antonio. " 

Early Hour cluh meets tonight 
with MrR. Clara ~~llis. The even· 
ing will be spent in playing' '500". 
Dainty refreshments will be served. 

Morris, Carroll; R. R. Smith, Car- most sllccesRfulinstitulion as ~e Last week Will Weber the 
roll; (;eo. Snowden, Carroll; V. L. has had a "fe-tIme pxpenence In weather prophet, predicted a week 
Davton. James Baird. P. M. Cor. the wor.k and 18 a very caref~11 ann I from the 26th to the ~d of March 
b Q I' A k J M I successful banker. . Mr. Carter" with stormy tendencies. and his "I The Girls' Bible Circle will meet it, ".'" u er, no. c ntyre. wh II h th h f th I S 
A. C. Dean, Gen, McEachen, Har. 0 WI e e ca~ ler a e new I prediction has heen made good by at Lillie Goldsmith's next atur-
vey Miner, all of Way";e; Rog$(en- bank,. w~s the cashIer In the Mer., the weather man-at least good i day evening at seven o'clock. 
bach Bros., Altona; Henry Less. ehsn! s State Hank the past fOllr ieuough so that-no- one is-iiSkiH&'- -----
man, Wayne; Irvin Moses, Win. yeare, havlnJl: worked hl~. W~Y\that it be more literally fulfilled.' The W. C. T. U. will meet with 

from bookkeeper to that pOSItIOn In .-. . _ Mrs. Grothe Friday afternoon. 
Rirle; Wm. ~ss'mheimer, Altona; the eleven vears he was aSlOciated tor tbe corning week. beglnnm", 
Carl WriJl:ht, Wayn/!; Milo Kempke. with that t;anK.-Winside Tribune. with the moon change at 9:58 the 
W A WI 'tt W M J . f h "d '1 h h Grand Leader Loss AciJ'usted ayne; . 11:''', ayne, . . , , eventng 0 t e ~ untl t e c ange I 
MunRinger, Wayne; James Mc· New Preacher for St. Paul Church at.l<!:a3 the af~ernonn of the l~th Adjuster P. W. Zimmerman in· 
Intosh, Wayne, Frank Hausen, ram or snow WIll be our portIOn forms us thatlhe J. p, Barach loss 
Wakefield. Hev .. 1. H. Fetterolf is to arrive more or less if there be ~ south or is adjusted. The remaining part 

These gentlemen will meet Sat- here from Kansas this week, southwest wind. of the stock had been purchasen by 
urday of this week in the city hall and has ,accepterl the pastorate of March came in like a lion that Mr. A. Palmer of the Palmer
and perfect the arrangements. the F:nJl:lish Lutheran church, anrl roars much. and it is hoped that Wheeler Co., of Beatrice. and 
TO USE COLLEGE AUDITORIU M ! begins his duties. at once. Thi~ the exit will be lambliKe, arrangements are being made t~ . I church has heen WIthout a pastor -- --~-~~- clnse same out here at special sale. 

The meet lOgs botb ~fternoon and I flince the death of Rev. Bless ing County Fair beginning within a few days. 
<iWe~lng wlll be heir! lI1.t~e college last fall. but have carried on a . . Watch the paper next week for 
audItOrIum and the exhl.blt of corn Ilot of church work just the same, A coun.ty faIr IS assured for more extended advertisement of 
In the SClen~e hall. Th.'s arrange- \ havinJl: b. een fortunate in a. loyal, Wayne thIS year regar.dless of what the sale. when the partic~lar bar. 
ment WIll gIve added Impetus to worklDJI: membership whieh has; the state appropriatIOns may be. 
the whol.e affair and contribute meet the emergency well. I The one in quest jon will be held in gains will t:e named. 
much to Its SUccess as well as con· < ---- -~ - -- -- < the Baptist ch:1rch next Saturday 
v~nience .. The normal faculty, too, ; Marriage Licenses Issued I evening. It will be a very laugh- Union Community Welfare Meeting 
WIll contribute to the general fund , d able and entertaining affair. You To be held at the Presbyterian 

'" 'f' MarriaR''' li~enses were -lssue I P).f~S ormation all in their power. l' I 1 wiil"'be weighed and ch.arged only cburch. Sunday evening. Marcb , ' last week to Wm. ,owes anr 
i ",;" ;; are already at work on the M' R th'lrl ti" ' da few cents for your avoirdupoise. 5. 1916, at 7:30. 
's~mples of corn sent in and it lA . lSS U 1 a .Imlnon~en, an There will be much fun and harm- Music by Presbyterian choir. 
being germinated and will on the ~ounty ~udge n:~tt\~n un\ted them less entertainment. The Y Jung Invocation. . 
7th inst., be on exhibition so that In marriage the 2"th of F ebrua~y. people of the church have the afIah Music by Presbyterian choir. 
every farmer present can see for' R'JbPft E. Paul8e~ and. M1S~ in charge and wm use the proceeds Reading by Mrs'. Laughlill, 
bimself what \i\line county ~as for Hazel MdlIJl:an were Issued license to build a garage on the past<>.rium Address by Rev. Gaston (15 min.) 
seed corn thl~lyear of poor and un- the 23d, .lot for the use of the pastor. ,"", Singing by' lIigh school double 
certain quality. February 23d Walter Obat ~nd quartette. 

~~----,-- Bessie Carpenter were given license Mnnsinger quotes $8.35 fOt( Address'by Prof. Bright (10 min.) 
Young dressetl chickens at 16c and married by Judge Britton. hogs at Wayne tpday. By the way Address by Rev. Cross (10 min.) 

Ib.~ ~t Wayne:Meat Market. Phone Wayne is getting notol'iety as a Music by Presoytel'ian ehoir. 
6.-adv.:. See us for wedding. invi.tations. hog market the past .l!lonth. . Benedictio'b. 

HOLT FATALLr 

B~~keman ~n tho Crofton 
Between Car. at 

Tu •• doy 
Arm 
G',. 

Floyd Holt of Emef~;· ..... • " . . 
injuries at Wakefield Tuetidayeven
ing which resulted in hhl::!l!iI8,h be
fore morning. In attemjiUng • ....ic,wu"". 

raise the coupling while running at 
the side of a freight train he slip
ped and fell with an arm and leg 
across tile rail in such a 
that the wheels caught him, 
Ing Doth members" 

He was at once taken to 
iyonia~e~rU~hSrnTI·'"j-thmH~~LJ~~~~-c~~~~~~~~~. 

could be was done for him, but the I took place, I feel 
shock was too great, and he pal!8ed to Attorney Siman and 
away at an early hour Wednesday D t ~i and th 
morning oc or .. man 0 er 

He w~s a son of A Holt of directly and Indirectly! 
. . h 1 should make a Slal:ement 

Emerson. who has long been 10 t e it t t h' h th "nr,tr"Ysn 
employ nf the rail way people as ac sou 0 W lC e 

. E d h grew, car IOspector at .merson. an e 'On the nilrht in 
grew into railroading naturally. 
He was braking on No. 43, which torney Siman called. at , 

for the purpose of having· 
plies between Wakefield and Grof· plain a certain statement: 
ton. He had frequently been on made of and concerning , 
runs which took him through Doctor '3iman, and 
Wayne. and had many acquaint- cerned Doctor Siman's 
ances all along the line who will conduct in a certain case. 
regret much hiA sudden death. 
This is the second recent death in that time insi~ted that I had 

only the truth concerning 
the tamily. his brother Arvid dy- as I had received it 
ing last December of pneumonia. Siman. The assault 

~---~---" .. ,,-,.--- was precipitated by 
Farmer Advertisers the result of anger 

Many of the furmers and breeders 
who grow and sell live stock and 
seed grains are taking' advantage 
of finding buyers close to home, 
and that is th~ best rule for both 
buyer and seller, and are using 
the columns of, the Democrat to 
let others know their offerings. 
This week George Buskirk. whom 
many know, tells that he has a few 
thoroughbred animals to sell. Emil 
'lplitgerher, another good breeder 
takes space to tell you what he has 
f9r market. .W. E, Roggenbach 
tells of the merits of a stock remedy 
he has sold for a number of sellsons, 
and found it to be good, Other 
and smaller advertisements tell of 
poultry. seed corn and property 
for sale. The fact.s are. the editor 
who makes his part of the paper as 
vital in interest to the reader as 
does the advertiser, merchant aod 
farmer. has no time to do other 
than dig dil igently for the news. 

Fame of Wayne Afar 
That it pays to advertise. and 

that publ,icity comes to a city be· 
cause of Its activities in amuse· 
ments and social ways is proven by 
the fact that the secretary of the 
Wayne Tennis club recently reo 

my part and during the 
was the agllreSSOr. 

Further I desire to say 
have since learned that I 
taken as to what· Doctor 
me concerning this case 
did repeat the statement 
Mr'. SimBn objected and 
ready to retract the same as, 
and unwarranted by the fact 
tbi- I cheerfullv do, 

Further I deSIre to say, , 
no time during the 
did Attorney Simon strike 
assault me; ~",,-,. , 

DR. JOHN G. NEELY', 
The State of Nebraska. I - ,,,' 
Wayne, County, f 88. 

On this 25th day of Jl'pl,il1iiMl'~P"!'''·!'1 

A. D" 1916, before me 
signed. a Notary Public in 
Wayne County, Nebraska, 
ally appeared Doctor J 
Neely, known to me to 
identical person who 
foregoing Instrum~nt 
knowledged said in •. t.T1.m,.rit 
his voluntary act and 

Witness my hand 
Seal the day and year 
written. 
(Seal) 

ceived an application for the posi- Prospect 
hon of tennis instructor and coach This week a 
from a young man who wrote from the Globe Laundry Co .. 
Nassau. N. P., Bahamas, asking is to be at Wayne to 
for a place. The applicant sends the situation with 
ample reference as to his ability. establishing a laundry 
Whether or not Mr. Allan O. White tainly it appears as 
shall co,,?e or not. he knows. th~t would. be an .. ideal 
Wayne IS on the mRp-whlC~ IS from the baskets which 
worth somethln'{ to II commUnlt'Y'1 to outside concerna to be, 

See the '!).;mocrat for wedding and smoot~h;-e;;-d;·irl,;;;-;~;;;};_p .. ;r'tll'~ 
invitations. Have you paid your 

New Pa..tterns,_Pa'p~! Hangings 

Wall Paper 
We carry W. H. Birge &' Sons 
Janeway &' Co~pany and). A. 

well & Co. W~ll P~pers. 

we invite 



Il'orrest 
t~ll, ree,~?qda~ • 
~)fflre. q!""~.~r-r.k,,, 
mthls'ct>Uoty,· , 
tH,~ wa~ first eleded fOllr yearH ago 
thhl fall. 1[ .. iR doubtl"ss hetter 

. . qlllllifi .. d to fill the pluee now than 
testern part of tl~e Htay~, !1:0In~~ to h~fwa~ when he tiled four years ago, 
Cheyenne counly hl'"! ior Ii I''''k. he having been a studious officer 
I Mr. and Mrq. Ciano" }<'orney ~ince his insts'l1ation into office. 

have nlOv('d to Wayn" from the I FrifJay ni~ht at the school house 

GOIN6-~p!. 
tew~all farm ". few. n"h~s ea~~ I in district No. 10, Miss Milligan 

'. nd· occupy the Lelsen!1?1I: house teacher, heir! a social of, the box 
.: th street. variety. The attendance was good 

From big overall manufacturers '. Mrs. Aug'. Thun anrl dl"u~!hter~. and th" nidding big-h. Th" hOJOes 

hig nlltomo-

Sedllfstrom was- at 
"'Iaublmoblle shl'lW lit Rioux City t.he 

of the weclk. 

Mr. and Mra. Will Rennick "re
turned Monday from a VISit at 
Omaha and Tekamah. 

John Morgan VI.1as a visitor at 
Laurel Fl'idllY, ({oinr. llP to loolc 
after Bome business matters. 

James E~rn<,st: tlOd wife from P"ge 
came last week to VIRit friends nnd 

·relatlves herEl and nt Cnrr"l!. 

Miss Mary WIlcox, who haH been 
visiting at Wayne, returned to her 
hom a at Omaha Sunday afternoon. 

Wausa 18 beltlnning to ag'itate 
the question of "IIl"l.rolier lights 
for the ()ll~ines~ diRt.rief, of Uw 
town. 

M Iss Mary Y ollng returned to her 
home at Wakefi~ld Monday, follow
ing 8.visit at the J. T, Rressler 
home. 

O. R. Bowen and fumily vi"ited 
Sioux City Satmoa!,. i'rIisB Virginia 
needing a bit of work from an eye 
specialist. 

Clarence Dullard I ,ft Monday 
for Beresford, South Dakota, after 
being In this vicinity for an ex
tended stay. 

Attorney General Willis Reed is, 
or has been Oil the sick list, and 
hie physIcian o~dered him to stay 
in for a week ~r two. 

:Pat Stanton Of Madison county 
has filed for t'U) ,Iernocrlltic 110m
inntion for t'eflrtl~~mt,atl"" at Lin
coln from thut MllI'lty, 

W. B. Vail wlmt til Sil)lI~ City 
MondllY to in8P~llt the autl)Uwblles 
now on exhibllt 11m there at the 
annual automolli Ie show. 

Wm. Thompson, who rriov'ea to 
Wayne last week from a farm south· 
west of town wlls n visitor at Sioux 
City the first of the week. 

.... B. Hel.m haa been installed 
as postmaster at RMdolph. H. L. 
Peck of the Ti nit as !nay now devote 
all of his time to his paper. 

Burglar. att~mpted to loot the 
postoffice at Arilington IIIHt week. 
but secured nllthl'ng to "ppuk of. 
evidently tJeinl( sCllred nway before 
eornpleting the job. 

Mrs. W .. idenfeld lI~d son (,eorgf', 
who have heen farming near Hart
Ington for the pileI. two oen80ns. 
have sold out thf?re and moved 
again to their 'Nayne home. 

Rasmus Hanson of Salix, Iowa, 
was lookinlt oVHr Wayne county 
land on Wed IleSri ay and while 
here purchased 8 fine monument 
to be erected f'lr his wife in Grace
land Park cemetery in Sioux City. 

To handle any businesH en
trusted tl) us 'in such a fair 
and lib¢ral manner as to 
make the' customers rela
tion with' ~his bank sat is
factory~ ! 

Ii 

and Henrietta went to IlIOCJll' broulI:ht nearly $70 to the fund for 
Saturday evening to spend .chool imprOVements. A commend

day there at: the hon", of Mr. ahle pro~(ram was given and " 
a"d Mrs. Louie "I,,),p. """inl hour was passed by all 
, Pe~ersburg has organizod a c"m- while taking care of the lunch box 

munitv cluh. That;;" m;!;hty contpnts. 
~ond 1~hing to knncl\ wllh If y~lu \V .. S. BldpT went to Sioux City 
will knOCK Of-pasiti"n Hnd in- Monr.BY to buy a bunch of feeders 
difference to Dublic' go,,,!. if he found the rig-ht kind at the 

M ... ,. Chris. OIT,· :<,,,1 "h,lrln'n 
from Colerid~e ('Hltl!' :--;uturduy tu 
vhdt her fripnd (It' nUII~r daYFI, 
Mrs. S. A. Irkl"r "nd familv. A 

herp MIlT](lay, 1ht, :---;lIturday intake, 
And thE' hrHnch traIn hroll,R'ht a car 
load of flu('h product', almost. 

Hti!;o Splitl'(erber came last w~ek 
from Wyoming for a ohort stay here 
with relatives. He claims that 
their Hpring seaHon and work is 
more advanced there than· here. 

Mrs. P. Ii. Petersen from Belden 
has been here vi.itinl'( at the home 
nf Mr •. Henry .)ans, and with other 
friends. Saturday she left to visi t 
at Homer before returning home. 

Mis" Zelpha Brown from Anita, 
Iowa. left for her home by the way 
of Sioux City Saturday. following
a ViHit at. the home of Mr. and 
Ml'~ .. J. Landangpr betW(~l'n Wayne 
and emrol!. 

right price. He is moving back 
I" his farm again and will hereaf
ter try to make an hOllest living by 
the sweat of his brow and the 
propp,T HPpJ icat ion of elbow grease. 
He haa alway" succeeded before 
lind it is safe to predict that he 
w.ill do so thie time. By the way, 
hf~ has a U'ood plat'e for rent here 
in Wayne, or aale either. 

.J usging from the reported earn-
ings of the New York banks, bus-
ineos 'must be pretty good and 
credit must be on a pretty sound 
basis. The national banks of the 
metropolis earned last year an av
era!;e of over 21 per cent on their 
capital Rtock. The National City 
bank earned 24.1 per c, nt. The 
First National earned 71.6 per cent, 
enablinlt it to pay a 50 per cent 
dividend-amounting tn $5,000,000 
-and leaving a couple of million 
for .ur·plus. 

.1. N. Houlrh came laRt week 
from Oakland, Iowa, to OIdke hi,s 
home in Wayne county, having 
leased tne SchalnuR place south
west of Wayne from which Mr. 

we receive the .information that 

overalls will soon cost $1.50 a pair 

at wholesale. We bought heavily 

before the recent advances and are 

still selling a good overall at $1.00. 

Oshkosh (German Dyed) Overalls are now 
$1.35. We suggest that you buy your supply 
------of overalls at once--o-..---

Gamble ~ Senter 
Twenty years ago laAt month the 

first telephone waR installed at 
South SlOUX City. a line being rull 

over the river putting the place in 
communication with the hiR' city 
on the Iowa banK. 

~halnus is r~irin~ He ~me !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ from a good part of the sister state III II II III II III II II 1111 III III II III II III 1111111 II III II II II III II III Iii III II I Ii II III II III II III I 1111 ill III II II 1/1 III II II II II 

to this good country, and one ___ ____ ___ ___ __ ----- - _ 

naturally draws the inference that Community House Agitation Mrs. E. S. Blair went to Sioux I The democrats of Cedar county 
he thinks this the better, though City Tuesday for a visit of a day are to meet in convention at Hart-

Madison county is to hold a he did not say just that. At any Mr Editor: or two with relatives, and accom-I ington the afternoon of Thu,sday, 
special election to decide the mat· rate he will be welcome. A The writ"er is tremendously in- panied her sister. Mrs. Hale of March 16th, to organiz~ for the 
ter of chan!>:in!>: couty,seat loca- number of hi. new nei!>:hhors were t~rested in the proposal of the sec- Fort Dodge. who has been visiting I r.ri.marY campaign, and they plan 
tion from Madison to Norfolk on in to help him unload and move retary of the Civic club, the Rev. here that far on her homeward to end with a banquet in the even-
Saturday. March ~fi. There will out. W. L. Gaston. that this community journey. ing and some outside orators. 
be a very warm campaign waged Fred Riese left Monday with two build a community house. By the 
in that county for the next th",e carA of farm implements. etc., on way, this gentleman from whom 
weeks and two day.. his way to eastern Montana where the idea eminates seems to be quit a 

Mrs. Ed Se'lers went to Ban- himself and mother will go onlo a fellow. I<rom what we gather as' 
crnft Friday afternoon to visit at. ranch. Mrs. Riese will leave Fri- to his work. both in church and 
the home of Mr. and MrR. Lloyd day to join him, as it will take community, he is able to bJth 
Tyrrell, her daughter. Mr. Tyrrell Home time for the frelltht to make prpach and practice. 
was for a long time at an Omaha the t.rip. Bert. Surher has leased The community house is needed 
hospital, and ha" nnw b"en home t.he Hiese place sOllth of Winside in order that every interest of the 
nhout tw I weeks lind is r"gnin!ng for the nelOt five years. and Mrs. place, health, commerce, art, 

ethics, knowledge and every group, 
health an~ strength slowly. HIf,se thinks that hy that time she children, youth, middle age and old 

R. F. Fleming. whll has been will beglln tbo fee.lll~t "omte in Mon- may be represented in every legit-
I · . W . I f II tana anc e WI Ing 0 remain. b 
IVlng at ayne Blnce n.t a, there. She already has one lon I,mate way. Such a house could e 

was a viRitor to th,> land south of th h h b I" . M 1 used as an after school meeting 
Lincoln. lOoKing for a tarm to ere w a as een IVlng In on· place for the school children. 
rent. and came home without se- tana for nearly 15 years. Tonight I saw about sixteen little 
curing the onc he went (0 look lit In telling of the opening "f a chaps throwing clodo at one an
because there seemed a g"ood prOF;· new eity hall at Bloomf-ield last other and otherwise giving f-'X' 
pect of litigation tn SECllre posses- week, editor Needham of the pression to personality in violent 
sion. Monitor enumerates some of the fashion. I do not SUppOSf' it was 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Siaughtpr !;ood things they have at tlll'ter· very bad, but therp are better ways 
and their litlle dau!;hter. who earne ",inal of the branch to the north· for boys to perform 
here for treatment. I"ft MondllY W~Ht of this olnce. Among the One night I saw a clerk in one of 
for their home at IIt'(riek, South" thIng'S told of Hre syst.:m of \vatcr- the 8tore~. a fine young man, who 
Dakot'H. Th,'y report (hat th,.1 works no.w nearly paId. for. good said. "This iH the tirst night off 
little one was irnprO'Jed bl' the' sehool bulldln!; ample for pr"sent (hat I have had for a month and I 
treatment received. but is not yet I nel'ds. an electrrc lIght; system ,n- don't Know where to I'(<l. Is there 
eUrt!d or able tn walle They viA-I stall:o a ,yea: or n:or: a~. a~ld anything on at the normal:" I 
ited her parents. H{'nr~ Hansen now a ~ev.: cl.ty bullrlln~ . equa,' was sorry to he obligpn to answpr, 
and wife while here. I the e,htor thinks, to any In th,s "No." 

'part of the state. It cost them Rev. S. X. Cross has another plan 
John F. Johnson. who purchased about $10,000, and they boug-ht that is of I'(reat interest to us 

the Henry ,:"ans place east 0' " building at a bargain and re- all. It is that of a county Y. M. 
Wayne. has taken pos.session of the modeled it to meet their need. C. A. Cannot the two notions be 
tmme, moving O\'t.'f from Wake- made to supplement each other'! 
field last we.>k. Mr .. Johnson was (lilT Penn returned Sunday What is in a name? Instead of 
a visitor in his native Sweden. morning from Rochester, Min- having a county Y. M. C. A. sec
returning le~s than H year ago. nesotn, where he was for about four retary, why not a county welfare 
He P8YS that when h" leit Sweden weeks at the hospital, and under- worker! He will not be the worse 
things were comparatively quiet went an operation fur appendicitis for traininK';n some college Y. M. 
there AO far us war waR concerned. from which he is recovering nicelv. C_ A. and he can be one who has 
and that th"l' had nu trouble with lIe says-ttl-lIt'tlle h'OSPTtlIl is a wot>- some skill in social investigation. 
Will' ship" on their WilY home. derful institution with more than Every community should be self 

f~'~~~Sici~~~;J:~~~~s;;;-lc~~~~~D~f ~~:~iO~t", isth~.~oi~t. i~~~~U;~ ~:~: 
the world come to this place, and 
come by thousands. Some wonder- comolishing for the values that we 
ful cures are made, and the aid of all hold dear. 

Clark Jewel Oil Stoves 

Save Time and Save Oil 
The Clark Jewel has 
burners of great sim
plicity. The wick is 
attached to a perforat
ted metal drum which 
engages with the low
ering and raising device 
at any point in its cir
cumference. The rais
ing spindle is set at an 
angle and imparts a 
rotating movement to 
the wick which tends 
to even. the edge and 
keep it even. 

The strong bail on the tank makes it easy to handle 
and saves soiling the hands and clothing. 

2 Burner .. $ 7.75 
3 Burner. 12.75 
3 Burner with high shelf, 17.25 
4 Burner witq angle iron-base-and boiler braces on --,_ .. 

top, . ., .... ,. ,. .. .. .. ,.,.,., ..... " '. 17.75 
Ovens for baking and roasting, depending on size 

and quality, .... 75c to 3.50 

Carhart Hardware 

The blu.terin~ storm which vis
ited this vieinity nbout 7 o'clock 
~'ritl8Y evening, threatening a 
severe storm,which dirt not fievelop, 
came lit JU"t the right time to msr 
the Sllccess of the hox social to be 
held that evening at tht' Strahan 
Hehoo\ hOlll:lC just Wt'!-.,t of \\?nvne. 
Hut in Rpite of the hllls\"" a good 
time was had hy tho!oi(> who went, 
and tht' presentation of the pro· 
gram flpoke well for the im;truc· 
tions !;iven the little une. by the 
teacher. Miss ('lara Liedtke. The 
proceeds were in the neighhorhoori 
ot~$12.fiO wtYlch will'll(' URN to guod' 
aovantage for the sehnoi. 

surgery is most efficient. If only The welfare worker will find 
pome Itreat prevention could be out the facts and the community 
found what a world of suffering house WIll 'sen'e to promote all 
would be saved. Right living. the value; of the community. 
rigHt diet and maintaining the He will be our community execu-

tive as we!J a::; our cJmmunity ~::=::======================~~:~ hony in <"orrect position at a!\ sco·ut. One of th-e beautiful feat¥ . _____ ,_. 
times aTe perhaps the most etfect- ________ _ 
i ve plans for the prevention of ures of the community house plan 
disease yet'known to man. is that the money to build it is to 

I wlsh in leaving' Wayne to give 
expression of my gratjtude.to many 
friends and neighbor. for'kinrlly 
acts nnd neIghborly ones dming my 
sojourn here, and for the enthus· 
iasm with which they aided at my 
public sale. Also to thos!, from n 
larger circle in the community than 

immediate neighborhood. To 
RQetioneer Nl:.ely I wish to give 
due credit for his abilit~ to hand 
the goods to the people at !1 proller 
value anlj do it quickly. Thanking 

all and wishing you. all 
br()sneY<;tv, health and hat'piness. I 

KE. 

'I {', 

Henry Linke. his ,fatf,er uf the 
saliie' name. his .iHter Miss RUlla 
and a niece, M ios Freda Linke. left 
Satllrday 1ll00l1ing for Charter Oak 
to ~i9"it relatives and friends t ano 
where the father plans to remain. 
8S we understand. Mr. Linke will 
rdurn in a few days to close up 
some business matters, after which 
himself and sister plan to visit the 
Pacific coast for a vear at least. Mr. 
and Miss Linke have lived here 
for the past seven years, and they 
won -many friends among, their 
nGighbors hy their genial hospitalq 
ity anJ neighl;orly ~onduct and 
their departure is deeply regretted. 
May they continue to prosper 
wtlerever they may cast their lot 
j'n, the 'futu're is the wish or" all. 

he raised by taxatinn. I shall B d 5 
~~I~~t~o~n i~':~~~c;: tJ"hlh;c"_nre,r'; V~f.M",.Y"H_ DurQcJ er~~'y_ _ __ roo _ ows II ,iI 

of liVIng in a placp like Wayne. d GO} F S I " . 
with a prolrressive civic club. lioest an I ts or a e~---_ 
newspaper serviC'e, library, splendid 
public schools, up-ta-date normal 
ami churches manned bY' able and 
wide awake preachers and I crave 
the chance to add to the expense 
that we may b, the pi oneer town 
of the~p.l'tion to recognizp. the need 
of definite knowledge of our com
munity needs and' have a place 
wbere all may go to find out how 
to live 1\ better co-operative life. 
Hail community house and th'e 
welfare worker! 

JULIUS T. HOUSE. 

Bred to Tolstoy Chief, Model 

Col. 1st and Advanc~ critic; 

a son of. Iking, the Col 

GEORGE BUSKIRK, 
.9-4 



N·phra::!Kl1 l~h(;de~,r sel]()l~il: I 

who has ha~i :<:;iH1)t' (nt vretl! i ng' 
~'xp(lritm{~ps ~it~ Bl'iLi.:.;h PI'lHHll 

('amp Hnd in ,\.nw:l'iean, "l~mIHl-
11IhCQ" in Par1slaiilc:e the b~. 
>(illl1ilig of th~', Will' ill EllI'ope. 

(Continued (wnl last weelc) 

ThesympatbE'llc bharacter of the 
~'rench people iti making life at the 
present time mucn more plea,ant 
for the limbless mlln than it would 
otherwise be the cnse; he is shown 
everv possible kindness. His con· 
dition fifteen years from now, 
however, when the war is 1l\"€J" will 
be much less endurable; the limb· 
less man will not btl a novelty t.hen. 
Hi. pension will be bamly suf· 
ficient to keep him alive; without 
private means be will be quite 
unable to procure the artificial 
limb he so much desires, Any 
liberal American could not better 
invest fifty dollars than illJ,ro· 
viding one for one of thesp appre· 
ciative Frenchmen. ThE;~ 8uddest 
and most pathetic of all are the 
eye cases, those Who in t.heir total 
blindness g-rope their WjlY alonlt 
the corridors. They have surely 
"done their bit for the free· 
dom of France." Few philan .. 
thropic efforts of the WHr deserve 
more credit than does the move· 
ment both in France and Eng-land 
to found schools for the blind. 
. 'The fimshed product" as these 
pour fellowH are, iR prohably one 
of the elem,'nt" left uul of th" cal
culations of the militarists of either 
,ide, who think that war is the 
n~tural state of man. 

Though the Frenchmen are not 
especially relig'iolls, the littie 
chapel, which serves as the denYlI 
department during the dav is 
erowded--<'lt both ,the morning and 
"vening services. All the patients 
are Roman Catholics, and the 
shepherd of the' 1I0ck, a white· 
bearded patriarch, is deeply re· 
vered by all. The men put on their 
hest behavior when the old gentle
man pays his daily calls to the 
wards. 

The French wounded are quite 
in contrast to the ~~nglish in this 
that they are most industrious. 
Most of them are early anrl late 
at their favorite pastime, wood
carving, raffia work, the manu· 
facture of cigarets, painting, doll· 
making, weaving and a host of 
other things at which they im, 
prove their time. Their work is 
their amusement, but in arldition 
they enjoy games of ,'very sort. 
,,"pcially if there is the possillility 
of winnin~ Romething besides 
the game. They are the happiest 
lot of men I have ever seen, con~ 
tioually singing 01" whistling. Per
haps the reason is, as one of them 
told me, "After being in the 
trenches, how can we help being 
glad to have as much left as we 
have"" He had lost a limb and an 
arm. The entire hospital turned 
out each morning and afternoon 
for half an hour to watch an 
aviator, one of th" aerial defend· 
"rs of PRris, who had been a 
patient at the American hospital. 
He showed his appreciatinn for his 

WE 

Another Testimonial 

lotl'p, spiraling, 
HP:::ide do\:'im. ea('h timt' (·{j'ming 
dangcl'('usly twnr thl~ hlli!~jin~t" 
Thp i"l'PllChmHn waH (~t.ll'tai nl.v 
rll11d" to fly. Tlw npplawiu .which 

received for daily risking his 
was hNlrty and prolonged. 

It is difficult to overpraise the 
tempel' of ]<'rance in this must crit· 
ical time in the nation's life. Sht) 
has suffered in a way that few 
reali?e, and the suffering has sober· 
ed her. "Gay Paris" is no longer 
the correct description of her. 
Black it' the milional 1'.0101'; but it 
by no means ,1isheartenment. It 
reminds everyone that all are mak'

l ing sacrifices. and uncollragt!s 
them to sHcrilict' ill'·tl",r·. The I 
motto whi(~h the nation was urged 
to accept a number of yenr~~ agu in 

nnection with the loss of certain 
territory, "Never speak about it,. 1 
alway. think abollt rt." applies 
precisely in this case. There is 
IHIt one thought, that is to win 
tht' war. There are no illusions 
as to an early or a.n easy vict.ory~ 
they realize that the cost to an at· 
taeking- forre is almost twll'e tl1M 
of a dt'fending force; but the last 
Frenchman will give up his life 
before he wi II g'i ve up victory. 
Even if England were not "deter. 
mined to fight Germany to the 

PREPAREDNESS 
For Defense For Comfort last FrE~nchman," as some humor~ 

ist hbs said, France would. Various 
of my frien Is have said. "Oh Ves, 
it w"ill be a long' war, prob~blY 
four (lr five yearA vpt, and the 

:n,0. President and Congress will probably attend to the first. but preparedness for comfort is up to you,. yv e are still.elling our 

won~t It-' ypt to come, Hut we shall 
win." 

Furniture and Rugs at a Discount 
As memhers of thp Ameriran 

R.ed CrORA cont ingent we Wefe 
privile~ed to go wherp and do what 
we wished. Among the most mem~ 
arable tripH Wt' madE' (Jut from 
Paris were the ones to the battle~ 
field of the Marne. One reads of 
the destrurtion and horrors of war, 

We will have to reduce our stock: must have money to meet our bills. so will give you some real bargains.. Everything hu 

advanced. Furniture and rugs have not e';Caped. Mattress materials have advanced from 200 to 400 per cent. Brass and 

iron beds have advanced in almost the s',mc way. Wools and dyestuffs entering into the manufacture of rugs have advanced 

from 500 to 2.000 per cent. Our large stock. bought before these advances allows us to sell you furniture and rugs at 

about wholesale prices. Make your selections this month. 

but without having- [,,'en \l'here 
war is or has hpen, it iR impos~ 
sihle to realize what it all I~eans, Frank Gaertner 
The town.::! were in ruins, _and whole 
rows of homes were heaps of de- Successor to Gaertner Ed Beckenhauer 
bris. In the battles many of these 
villages changed hands several 
ti'lles, each lime suffering a hom~ 

bardment from explosive and in- and obsequious politeness of that Probate Notice to Creditor. 
cendiary shells, which was intend· F.enchman made me wish to thrash In the County Court of Wayne 
ed to leave none 01 tht' enemy in him. but in view of the fact that County. Nebraska. 
exi3taRce. The town of Meaux is he had a very formidable bayonet In the matter of the Estate of 
representative, ahout twenty miles I which had just been sharpened on Carl Thun, deceasPd. 
from the fight:ng line. Between oneBide and had newly filed saw- Notice is hereby given, That the 
hombardment and fire, merely the teeth on the other, I refrained. creditors of the saiel deceased will 
framework of the hui Irlings is left; Whether out of consideration to meet the Executor of said estate, 
the streets are blocked with char- walk the mile to the jail, he called hefore me, County Judge of Wayne, 
red wood. stone, brick. and plas· the military auto from the neigh· County, Nebraska, at the County 
ter; while the beautiful (llo church, boring barrack· and with more of Court room in sai I county, on the 
whirh 80 often serv,·" as a shelter his characteristic politeness begged 1st aay of April 1916, anrl, on the 
to the wounded of Plth"r Side, IS us to step in hefore him. 2d day of Octol:ier 1916, at 10 
ro.ofless and towerleHs ano oeserted, We s;opped i? front of a s.ubstan-] o'clock a. 01., ~ach ~ay.for the pur. 
With the exception of one small I' tial. buJldmg With b~rred Windows, pose of presenting their rlaims for 
portron of It, near the altar, whrt'h hore a certam resemblance examination adjustment and al. 
which is used a8 a 8tabl,'. The to the exterior of thel'<ebraskastatellowance. Six month are allowed 
cemetery with its enclosing stone, penetentiary. As we were, let out for creditors to presefit thelr claims 
wall was appropriately chosen as, of the p~lice patrol, we dlscu.s~ed and one year for the Executor tu 
the scene of the fiercest struggles I the posslbllrty and the enJoyablitty settle daid estate, from the 1st day 
for the town. Loop holes were.cut, "~f spenning several days. or weeks of April 191fj. This notice will be 
to the wall,thrnugh which machine· I there on a brlt of fare which would publishen in the Nehraska Demo-
guns a,ld flfles poured theIr '! havp in no w~y contnbuted to our erat for four weeks successively 
"treams of lead i?to the ~~ta('king-: g-ood nature.. The pet~Y officer, prior to the l~t day of April 1916. 
Germans or the r rench. Ihe cem· i whose brqualntnre we.first made, Witnpos my hann and seal of said 
etery IS now full. thought the case too seriOus for hiS court this ~(;th dav of February 

The country nistrict near the morlest .elf to necirle, and with 1916.' 
villag'e is equally devastated.' more politeness saio we might ifl· (Seal) 
There ar'! grfLVl:'~ {'very whprl-', tf'rview the prefect if we wished, 
with their white cI'I,sses for the'This official, though he had the air 

JAMI'>; IlHlTTnN, 
Count)' J lIdge. 

~'reneh aoo. thpir bJark (ln~'R for the of one who coulrl decide any mat- ChaR, Merr itt was nf'r~~ from 

mound, at' \\'ldi' as a man lS tall quite off· hand, followeri trw flX-

The Disease of Charity 
Rolton Hall, well· known writer on social questions, has wrIt

ten a booklet that challenges the efficacy of ~harity work. Re ad· 
mits that with poverty, sickndhs and misery all about, we ~annpt' 
let men suffer and die without doing something. But he 18. not 
sure that we are ooinQ: the right thing. "The Disease of Charl~" 
is inspirrng, thoughtful and constructive.. . 

A complimentary copy of this booklet WIll be maIled to every 
reader of this paper who sends a trial subscription (only 25c1 to' 
The Public, a jvurnal of fundamental democracy. • 

Referring to The Public, Brand Whitlock wrote from BelgIUm: 
In the midst of all the horrors of the world it is the 
one thing I know of-aside from one's OWII concsience 
-··and the democratic principle down deep in our 
heart-by which to correct one's reckoning. It is a 
compass-never sensativnal, always calm and pointing 
in thp same direction. 

Use tbe 

attacbed 

conpon for 

a Trial 

Subscription 

THE PUBLIC, 
Ellsworth Hldg'., Chicago. 

For the atlacheo 25c please senrl me The PuhH~ 
for I:J weeks and a free copy of "The Disease of 
l:harity," by Bolton Hall. 

Name .... 

Arle reBB ... 

for 

CALUMET 
BAKING 
POWDER 

Gprmans, ()rra~jflnRlly a l(lng'tpT, militarv, pol~tiral nr.rp!igiOUHI;w~a;k;e;H;e;I(~I~S;'a~t~u~r~d;.;v~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
marks the commnn I p~t i ng pla('(' of arnp1e elf hiR under-oftirf'f hy say; ng ! 

',' (~ermans and Frt'n('h al,kE-" tn, that Wf' mu~t Ree "Ie general."i, ~ 
whom tht' f'XE'gil'neiE't< of tht' ~it-I Thf' first worrl~ of his excellt,ncy as: 
nation din not permit (If ;ndi "idui11 i Wf-' "pntered his luxuriously fitted I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;=::::;;;;;:\ 
hurial. We walked a('f()-':~ thp r-if-'Irl~ 'office \\'('1"(-': "You are nriS(Hler~." f 
of g-rain, Whl'rt' Idd flH'1l and \\'Of(ll'n i /\:-; that was the ('om:nand, We did I ,_--';:::::==:""....., 

• e are counting 

. 
, 

The President's 
Wedding Cake 

was pn"parea hy 
MrH. Marian ! 'o!(' 
Fi~h!~r a 11 d M i~!-l 
Pan!-'Y' Howpn, both 
of w h /) rn a 1" (' 

known throughout 
the l·nikd c;tales 
aB t· X p p r tHin 
lIomesti(' ~('if'n('e 

work. This \~'ilson
Galt Wedding Cake 
was w(Jrth~· I)f tht' 
OccHfiion ]11 t~very 

reppect. Crtll1mpt 
Baking Powoer was 
u'J('fi in it~ nrell3' 
ration ano both the 
above nampd ladies 
heartily r e C 0111-

men,j Calumet Bak
ing Powder for its 
purity, wholesome
ness, economy and 
never~failing r e -
suits. These l~djes 
use C''I\[umet e):· 
clp~ively ina I I· 
their work, 

and rhildren \q'ri' rt'Hping thp I' not di.ffer with him hut pro('ppded I 
harvt'st am0ng- tht' gravt':-1 marked, to present our ease. He in~iitprl 
with the plain wnodf-'n ('ross with on"spf'aking in French, which far~ 
tht> four small ('(Irnl'r ~takt,~ ('on- theT put us at a disarlvantagp, As i 
nee ted with a thin ~tr;:-l.nd of barhed Wt-' told him of our pedestrian w;w
wi rt-'. The wh(~l(' Hlght WH!'i dt'!,re~s~ rlerinj,!, we ('oilid not have statf'rll 
ing in the extrerrlt', It i:-; anoth(~r the caRe very clearly, for he looked I 
example of war as it rl'ally i,. "s if we were attempting to tell j 

On on,- of thp"" excu"illn, two him a ~ol(J8sal yarn. As his skep· 
of UH had rather an pxci.t~n~ px~ ticism was reaching the hreaking', 
perienrt:' whieh might clln('Pivahly puint the trnth and consi~tency of I 

I have had a di1l'erent pntiing-. In thp tale dawned upon hIm, lin-
going out to Senli~,(lnt...l (Jf the pointR I meniately his whole m~nner ('ha~g'l 
at which thp (;prnlm)~ wt're stop~ ed into one of ,corrliallty and WIth 1 

p{ld on their march fin I'ari8, WP profuse apologieS he E'xcused th{l: 
boarripr\ a limit('d tr;]in h.v OIis- {Jv~~rzp.alous sentry, and arl(~ed I 
take which carried U~ piJ~t ('han· various other SImilar n~markswhl(:h I 

tillv where we Wi're tn ('hangi! for were more or less irrelevant. Hl~ 
Se~li~, As thprf-' was no train haek last wnrdR were a wish for succeS9 
until {'vening-, Wl~ (kcitil'd to walk and prmmerit.y of the AmeriraT\ 
the eight miles (J ~~'nlj~. \Ve hospital, all those who dwell thl~fl'~ 
inquired tht, \'lay (If one of tnE.' in and thp wrole Aml'riran peonlt', 
the native::;, an Idrl fpll()w :1lmlll"t Many of the Oxford AnH'riean.'l 
d~af and dumh, who of courpp are pl~nning to spend this coming 
misdirected ll."l. It wa'-1 Ill) duul)t val'HUon in work at the h()~pit(d. 
his knowledge of tht::' cOllntry ruth- It iR an experience that om~ wi!l 
er thf!.ll our knllwlt·d)..!"€, (if French not ~()un fnrg(.'t. '" 
that waR at fault. in vit'w of the WRLDON ~~. C!{OSSLA:-.l Il. 
faet that our stay Oil Frf'llch soil 
han just ('omplt'ted itH ~e('ond '?teek. 
The result was that wh"n we sr
riv('o warm and dusty at th~ out
skirts of a town which we after. 
ward learned had been the quarter~ 
of Gen('ral .Joffrl' until thrpe we~ks 
hefore, (Inly to he taken into _ cus
tody by two pIC\(cts who were 
statioAed at the edge 'nnne town. 
Our "safe conduct': parrer,s called 

. Librarian's Report 

Number of. hooks loaned ourin.: 
~'ebruary, adUlts 772, children fill, 
maR3zineA 212. German hooks 5, 
total Hi95; gene-raJ average f).2, 
new readers 19. 

-~MI\S. F,VA DA Vlf<;S, 
Librarian. 

, only for Senli~, so of course "we 
'il,eceived Highest J4ward World', Pure h 

Horse> Buggy, Cultivatnr 
Foocl Gxpo'ition, a!Jicogo; Pori, Expo- must be permitte<i to explain t e 

~~_,:Ll\j?i 

On You--~ 

Come in and examine the Copper Clad. 

To come in and let us 
"hOW-J'Bt!-tha-t-geRlliI1~-
good and superior CoP" 
PER CLAD Malleable Iron 
Range. 

b'rankly, we' cannot see 
how .so many of the good 
housewives get along 
without the Copper Clad. 

The saving in fuel alone 
. represents the interest ' 
on the money invested 
in its purchase. 

pe~ouadru·Dle~w·all 

double-paneled ... ~."""-",.".,-,, 

It will exceed 

Hardware, 
,I. ., . 

~i"OTl7 Prance,. MJl"Gh! 1/9·?2. , ,,' matter to the poilce," as the little fI---.-.'I"11 II "j_I,,: ~i··I"',·"" ••.• 1 ... '.' .I,I.-French sentry said. The extreme 

A Hound work horse, nearly new 
buggy, 2 .. row cultivator. for 

George Wiedenfeld, Wayne.-adv .. !l ___ ""'1""_--~-------------"":"~~-ri-""!""i"''''~-Tfu'ti:~~~~~~ 
!i 1 ii c

,:, ,II 

'Ii 

,I 
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of Ohio hljs asked 
name withdrawn from 

"',_ .... __ "' .. _ primary ballot. Some 
friends filed it when he 

'Iuoking, and did not even' 
it necessary to ask him if,: 

might. The nearer the pri· i 
and convention dates come' 

it looks as if th,e repnbli·1 
will have trouble 'fo find an I 

' man w~o is willing to, 
the race. 

W.~H. S. Boys Get Together . Next Tuesday. the far~lC~8 of this. 
.co~nty ar,e to ha'iDu.treat' In the' 
'OllPOttUJllty to heal the , ~reatest' Plans developed during tbe wee.k 

.¢o~n mlln onhe'18nd~te)1 new "for-abanqu..lt, in honor of,Ralph 
• oul things about the ~t01ving Porter, who has been member of 
!"·~~Il.·P~of.'Uoj(itJn!'ii1la . 'Ilean' the high school for the pa~t two 
I)!"t\l~ed' for Wa~n4j1!~i1l~~ j f'i he years and Is moving to Broken 

places in Nebra~ka where he will Bow. The boys met in the music 
'",!'I!~ak, and the, .lIla,l~ili~lInt new room of the high school at 8 o'c:lock . 
. 1.' n~rmal Budltorl~m ~~~ bean secured After an hour the party pro~eeded I 
!'fol.' the meetlljili {!VH~ a seating to Vlber's cafe. Twenty·seven sat 

cap.city of l,Ot)O ll~~p'e. and it down at the long table and 
sll8lild be fl Ilea , '. Wal'1ne county thoroughly enjoyed the f~e(! from' 
farmers cannot Jili!) . l~Opey faster the tomato bullion to the pie al a' 

, t .. hun· in reo calVin,*, le.Bsll.n. A from this mode. It certainly was a gay time I' 

'man. If he ahodltlerllible each one during the meal. 
, who hears hl.m tp $1'mIlIY Increase Ward Randol took charge at this 

, 'Ills corn productIon 'one bushel per point, and al,ly acted a~ toast-I 
"",er'e it ,will mljap IlIUCP for the master. We are ;;Iad to note 
,c()minl!l' year. If it .applies one among the fellows we have such a, 

" ye~r It will hold'goodfor 10 years, person for future occasions. The 
" lind if Neb~aBka ~farth~rs.are equal first speaker to be Introduced was 
,:tll th08.e of other stat~il, and they Prof. Bowen, who as usual, enter· I 

, ":are, the lnstructionllr~ ~nowledge tained the fellows with a most 
'im~rted by this ln~l1,should,add a helpful talk seasoned with wit and 
'L'm!)lon dollars}o t~e wealth of humor. Prof: Bowen mentioned! 
:""Wyne county wIthin a very few that on such occasions each fellow I 
' , ~\!ljre. . g:ets to know the other fellow a 

, ' The farmers ateltllk!ll111' anl\ctivei I!t'tle better. He hoped that we 
:llntbUlgent Interllst inltpis enter. mllY have more in the future. 

,: ;p~'Beand. are c~~qPE!,~~tipg ~ith '1\ • LeRoy Owen fo!l~~ed discussing 
,class ?t go stude~ts a~ the coJle!(~ hIgh school. actIVItIes. Basket-
:10 :futnlshlllg co~nto be tested, ba)J, debatmg and plans for a 
'mol-4l '.than 500 ear's' bblng sent in futllre banquet were mentioned. 

': frj)/.Il all lIarts of ' th~i county, so Mr. Randol next Introduced 
tbll,t this t~st for 'frolJ1, 75 til 100 Rlilph Ingham who characterized I 

,::~a~~s I.n this CR!*;Y: ;~f botp t/I!l 1D~mbers o~ the 40-mi!lute period. 
',191 .. 44. andta915 cr.oP,B .• w.,jll. t~ll.m. IIcn He very skJ!lfully outlined the trip 
, Filflocal seed corD ! ~on'dltjons, abl:! of Mildner and Owen, which they 
: !l'tlierels riomore:~ItQtlqllestlonto . thls Bummer. Also, by the use 
'~Miso,ved thI8)e~,~~lf(lrth~ corn of answers to examinations he 
"ii¥,~()W~~ than thelmo~le4ge of c9,rn shpwed how learned some of us Bre. 
1:~~d.~~~dltlonB:i:~lj~~jv,f.~,,~I~~ :rrU Orvin Gaston was present. In 
!,." .. d. ow.!or.d.o. nO.t ... do.'./att~.'id.~h. e.se\De~~, n~w togs. It was rather a comlDg 
"~!tllgS .at t~enorm~"ll ~hi afternoo~ . party fnr him with his first: 
1I,lI'nlt. '~~e~ln. 'lr; ·.T.t!. Y 'Q~~ 'lIsfzlee 'lla ' • Mr. Gaston briefly described 

''i,t~~! !If\- you brill!' • ',i . , . country in the vicinity of I 
, . . I B~oken Bow. He said that if a 

..•.... ',rwelveMlsBi~~ipil~n~ Miilsourl jllck rabbit. attempted to run 
"',.Y .. a .. l, .. e,Y'. sta~~.s m.,\lke Wi. ~er .c!ln~ i.q~ around the hIlls very. f!lst t.hat he, 

" •. !.t.h,~·.butt.er'o.f. tli.1 s cour~rf,. arl,d. N. e. would throw every Jomt m hIS\. 
.: ~~!,Is~, i~ pne Ofj~he, ~,o~en •. 'l:b!il:V out of place. 
:'p1a~egood butt,er to~. New York .We were very fortunate. to have 
". 1.·S. ,':',p.er. h,'.aIlB, thegr 1I~.e,st d,alr~stllt,e WIth us Mr. F. R. SchWeitzer ?f I 
: out~ide of this nzen ntates but the state Y. M. C. A. Mr. Schwelt· 
! it "'was' waybae ill 1876 at the zer em~hasized the fact that our 
.Phlladelvhia \le~tet:lnial t hat fellowshIp should continue. In a 
'ora •• ngfl. cou •. nty ~N.. w ~.ork) '\>.U, tt. er V':fY helpful talk, he gave. us word I 
rgave ~he first pl~c . t~,g90d butter plc~ures Of. success. and fallure. 
':from what was tb n t. e wild west Uur conch, Mr. A. C. Lomb, en· 
and. it placed 'b la afe county' joyed himself more than anyone 
Iowa, on the map ~s.~ butter milk: pr~sent, I belipve, especial.ly did he: 
in~ proposition tofthe surprise of enJoy the .eats, . His subject was, 

:the world. . 'li~t ,~rlze winning Ranching m Aflzona, but he got 
'butter was cr.e1\ ed to D.eleware on the wrong track ~nd talke? on 

Coats 
Now IS the time to select your 

spring coat. The hundreds of coats 
we will use this spring In giving 
sppcial Rales in the towns around 
us are just arriving, and If you 
wi II come now, you can choose your 
spring wrap from all these coats. 
You will see coats from New York, 
Cleveland, Cincinnati and Chicago 
-hul1dred~ of them. You will see 
everything good in style and rna· 
terlal that has been brought out 
for the coming season. There are 
sport coats, plain cloth coats, fancy 
colored corduroy coats, silk coats, 
coats for every purpose and every 
occasion. There are coats at every 
price from $3.50 to $30. We have 
dates for fifty speCial sales this 
spring. You know that calls for 
hundreds and hundreds of coats. 
Many of them are here nov:., more 
are coming daily. Now is the time 
for our customers to choose while 
the selection Is so large. COlI)e in 
and try them on. The coats that 
will please you best may be here 
today. 

New 
Dress Skirts 

Our Ilew ~tock of spring dress 
skirts is now.complete. 

Besides the popular utility skirts 
of fine popli ns and serges and 
gabardines, you will also find beau· 
tiful dress skirts of black taffetta 
and fancy plaid ~i1ks .. Every size is 
here from 2f1 inch up to 36 inch 
·~aist, and you can choose either 
plain or fun pleated styles, as both 
3re considered good this spason. 
We fit all skirts, without extra 
charge, and the prices are very rea· 
sonable, mostly $6 to $7.50. 

New Spring Goods 
Are' Here , 

......... :;". 

The goods we bought while in Chicago the past 

two weeks are now in stock ready for your selec

tion. We expect a splendid business this spring and 

summer, and have prepared for it with the largest 

and fin~st stocks of summer goods we have ever 

shown. We are' anxious to show you these new 

goods and invite you to come as early as possible 

while our stocks are at their best. 

'Wash Goods 
AIUhe materials for making of summer dresses and 

waists purchased in'ChicaQ;o during the past two weeks are 
now in stock. You WIll find a good selection of the goods and 
trimmings used in making the best liked dresses and waists 
at the Chicago Style Show,and we will help you plan the new· 
est ways of makinl!: them up. Georgette Crepes, Pussy Wil· 
low Taffettas, Silk Marquisettes, Flowered Silk Chiffons and 
Fancy Silks are much favored for the nicer dresses; gold and 
Sil ver Laces and Bands, gold decorated allover Laces and 
Chiffons,. and fine net lace flouncings being the popular trim· 
mings. For afternoon washable dresses there are scoreS of 
dainty materials in flowered, striped and plaid desi2ns at 
from 10c to 69c per yard. 

We have laid all the goods out on cO)lnters where you can 
examine them at your leisure, aod we want you to come now 
while the assortment is at its best. 

·About Ginghams: You have been reading a good deal 
about po"r colors in these goods, and there will be a lot of 
trouble with many 'of these goods that are now being made 
because it is impossible to .get some certain fast color dyes 
which are made only in Germany, but our stock of ginghams 
were bought six months ago, made up during the winter, and 
are absolutely fast colocs, the same as we have always sold. 

Prices are no higher than last year, as long ae our present 
stock lasts; so you can buy gi nghams here and feel secure· 
about the colors and values you are getting. 

Shoes 

The new styles in "Queen Quality" shoes for ladies and 
"Kreider's" shoes for the girls are now on display. We have 
the correct styles for you in footwear that will give Ratisfac· 
tion both in comfort and wear. 
$3 to $4. 

Prices are very reasonable, 

Suits 
Dozens and dozens of them are 

here for you now. This will be a 
great suit season and we have pre
pared for it. The styles are very 
sensible and becoming to almost 
everyone. Just ·now we have an 
exceptional number of suits because 
the suits we use in giving our spec
ial sales in other towns are coming 
in. Now is the time to make your 
choice while there are so, many to 
select from. If YOD are particu. 
larly hard to fit. we have suits 
made to measure by a firm of Chi· 
cag~ ladies'· tailors who guarantee 
an absolutely perfect fit. They 
have been making suits for US for 
years, and no matter what your 
figure, we know they can fit you. 
We have their sample- here ·to 
sh(lw you. 

For many very good reasons it Is 
advi!iable to order your suit early 
this spring. Nice materials are 
very scarce on account Jf the dye 
situation, many mills being closed 
down entirely. You will avoid 
disappointment by getting your 
suit now. 

New 
Curtain Materials 
A great deal of attention is now 

being paid to the draping of the 
home windows. 

Lace curtains arP very little 
used, their place being taken al
most entirely by nets and side 
drapes. l\Iets and drapes of cer
tain materials are correct for Jiv
ing rooms and dining rooms, while 
an entirely different sort of nets 
anc drapes are required for the 
bed rooms. There are many differ· 
ent and effective ways of hanging 
these curtains, too. We have made 
quite a study of the new window 
draping and have bought a nice 
selection of the newest nets and 
drapes to match almost any color 
scheme you may wish carried out. 
Come in and let us help you plan 
pretty and effective curtains for 
any of your rooms. 

, county because th m~n who enter- cOllcentratlon. It IS very. eVIdent 
'ed It lived at,' allche8ter, but !hat Mr. Lamb has the subject weill 
' tho$e who claiml :t~ kl10w have told m hand. 
; .. th. ~,'. wrltl1f of th~ee,'ines that the Ralph Porter ?oncluded the pro· 
:!'.p~i;e winning :b~ttllr was really grum by expressing a word of ap· 

>~~~_~m~w.~~cl~~~~b~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'i three miles southeast of Straw- shown blm and assured us of hIS 
. 'i~flrry Point, ! • creamery lasting friendship. I 

was in Clayton though the So long, Porter, may vou long New Spring Caps-a big School Notes 
. county line " a stone remember us 8S we will remember selection ar.e now ready, at Jesse Randol has returned from 
, throw of the • That' part of you. Morgan's Toggery. adv. Sioux City where he was receiving' 

--lo~il has p tre~tment in a hospital. He is still ' 
.,:.a pJace Wall aper MTss-ETvaMccaw~w1iil1iasbeen unable- to be in schoof. 
'·'butter. Am not goin\( to take youI' time nursing at the Conover borne for the The W. H. S. debating team will 
i'i'cr~8mery lias .' or mine trying to sell something past three weeks, left Wednesday p. h h 
":1:0 larger and' you don't want, 'but if you are to visit relatives at Norfolk. and g~l:o le;c~htom~~row w t ere t ~Y, 

is Ii locality going to use Wall Paper this, her mother at Winfield. Iowa, after wd Ib mee h e lerce earn. III 

whl'ch she "'ill return to her claim e ate on testate le~gue questIOn. I 
have spring it will pay yoU to look at'L .The winner in this debate Willi 

my samples and prices before buy- in southeastern Idaho, and spend meet Bloomfield later. 
Ing. Phone call will bring them, the farmiDg sellson there •. Miss 
or see them at the residence, corner McCaw has many friends at Wayne The rhetorical contpst for the I 
7th and Main streAts. who .will be glad if she decides to purpose of selecting a Wayne rep· 

J. H. BOYCE, mlfke this her headquarters aft~r resentative in thhe district contest,: 
phone, Red 381. /lhe has acquired title to her Idaho will be held in t e high school aud' l ___ --'__ fana. itorium Wednesday, March 8, at' 

8 o'clock p. m. An admission of I C. J. Peters lind family were here Wrestling has been counted one I 
thl i th . t a ten cents will be charged. Music 

s morn ng on ,elr way ? of the finest of sports, but th" will be furnished for the occasion by I 
farm northeast ~f Sholes, COmlOg money-making 'erpent is begin. 
fro::! Hay Springs, where. they I ning to. spread its trail over the mat the high school quartetts and or· 
went from Magnet about three as it has over th .. ring. The Lin. chestra. 
~<lars ago. Last winter Mr., coIn devotees of the sport who paid Several high school boys will at· 
Ii'eters sold h;s placE' to a. Dakota I their .money to see a match last tend the tri'state, boys' conference 
(City ~an, and IS now movm~ back I week have neither been cheered at Sioux City Saturday and Sunday . 

... c ___ .""", I, thIS. part of the land. He h~d I nor informed by the explanations Mr. F. R. $.chweitzer of the state 
mlsf~rtune ~o hav~ his hIp following the fiasco. The manager Y. M. C. A. addressed the high 
. hrU1s.ed whl!e loadl~g, s0!lle of the D~hjth athlete .claims that school Friday afternoon. He made 

an ImprovIsed derrICk' ~hb- heunderst<Hld the wrestlers were a strong plea for clean living and i 
,and strIking him across' the to strugile', for:, two hours to a .,fficiency. " 

draw, after i' wltich a profitable 
match could be made at the Zenith Wayne Superlative 
:c;itY'I. Wrr ~rs-'pl"ir fell through 
he does not explain. i, In the mean· fl. our $1.50 pe. r sa~k 
timMhepeopie ~ho paid to see . k 
'match' ha~e :bo' means of getting· in 10 sac " lots, at 
:theil'money baekand no guarantee th~W~YJleR(), Uer 
l"t~at.,th.g¥,Y"!'l, 1~tbel~v~n .sisp~r I 
,5~~~~~i.nt' In' e u ure.- a eMil. ' ." adv. 

!ii i :; .. ;;:il'l: i:N~'j'!;lii:rl i',:"!,,: Co' • 
llik. j.."',d·,;I,iII!.h,I".I,"·"",,,i 

, 

C~ntr~l __ 
Meat Market 

, Fred R. Dean, Proprietor 

This market, an acknowledged leader in meeting all 

. ~equirements in sanitation, is constantl'y on the alert to 

improve its service, keeping it a{'-all times tp.every 

best. Qualities of meats offered the public are selec~~' 
ed by experts with the utmost care. Only the best ca~ , 

be procured here. Prices are always reduced to 

lowest possible notch. 

'I 

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID for POULTRY 

Two Phones, '66 and 67 



, I 1'" "'I,· 

received a.t the,office t'!~1jjtl"~:tij*~H'~~~tt±l~!:t1 
,of ~t~te pla¢lng thel 

on file as a. canol 
e lor tlw H.E'JH111ltF1Ll'. lIominatlon 

I ,I ~ I', ,llill \'iv,' (lreSich~'J(~Y. . ", I ':··:'-;"::··.H··l":·":":":":"l'''-:·'H:'':'''H··H''~·:I-t-·!· 
'·In, teresting Ha'p' peni"gs Print: uJlJlllcatloH ol th,,' AIlH'll 11I1 ( ". HOllry, .)l1mes, the IIOV,,1l8t, 

U I 't) In\'n~tnh'lll t'Olllpnn.\'. ha('!,l'tl h~ London. 
,i: I . " : ' h St'\"\ .wd men, lot' pll'llIlHHit.m Id do 

I led In CDnd~',' ad EQrm Jq81ne:>H in this SlUip. hll~ l~t;dn de- I 

'l'i~III~:il.I":" e: i ~~~II 'n :~~~,; ~'~~~d.b,:~"~~ebaDWng bO.·~--I'-C¥~k_'t~~~~_~~Cft~:~~~~~~:j~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~'!II~mll 
I ,j,,, ' " ," " ,,,I, 1.1, \\~1th tllC ke out 01 most or':N~lhl'as. 

~11.,I'I,\ :~,"I,.i,/,fl~iD" 'I'N' Ai "i,' !"I, r!i~-W' "~'iii',', 'W' JOi 'R' 0' "s' I" kai rlvMS ~n<l th!' stage of "IM,er re'l ;~' .~. ~ r~ illtnlng I t.o normal, ooe of th~ l1ight: 
:\,!~ r\ ", I I, II, , "mares of I'tlt:l'030 men re~Jlon$ihie for" I 

trl~Ck ['mE ul"dge contlitiotls i~ l'la~sill~, j grogshops. 

News of All Kinds :Gathered Fr'om ~Jamc~ H~'(le ,a SUI \'ivor 01 trw 1'.15-11 I tl The. ~(Imate eontlhlrm(>d
l 

the nomIna· 
I I I t I Cal" ,. . 'I on o[ ~ en!',), Prat er Ii" etcher as am-

I ,POints In the S~~e :'I\rl</! S'. l'Ieduced, ,0 I, I.Ollll" 1Il ~~849, aOli 'I ,.I)nme·l1ia~ll~do "I : M~ 'I 'I, 
) II S I I ,i Rt~ader l[l SaUl~d()rtl l'oullty, died at' r 0 xc. 
; n, i.e Tl1at lj:'t,,,,~,li' 'Appeal' to 'All t~!' hom,. of his daughtor. Mrs; l:l'man I Pr9te~~qr:~?S~O~ Pound was select.-
; Cillaaes of Real '.1*1:,1:' Middaugh, at Ames. n~.d nitl.et)'.two .. ad l"~ deN~ o,t'lth~ Hllrvard law school 

" '" The ron veulion w1l i<'h wllJ ",rr 'c( I by tile board of, ()verseer~. 
This is merchants' h1al'iwt. weelt ill I' Je e, U 1 1'110 d("Ltll list a~ the> restllt of the Omaha. wor \In,~ ol'g-~lI1izatlon 1m' t)P lie'''\-' \ "J. , , 

highway wld( h it i~ proIJo~l'd to run I't'Il!"('IHI (:olli~lon 01 t'i1'O passenger 
from Savannah to ::h!,lttil: traills at l\1itford, Conn., stands ~t ten The Sheridan Couuty l'~nrIllcrs' asso· 

ciation haa been Qrgani7.ed. . through Omaha, will bt' held Ouw,- Step!:! to rclie\'o the cllr shortago 
ha Ailril 2·1·25. OU w~~en\ j'uihoad:i have 'been tnken 
~ M. 'Po'!rt,l'd of Nehawka has an by the Ameridan Rallwav RS8octR.tion. 

nOl1l,ced the abandon .. ,,'nt of hi8 can· I ,The Stl\lluard on ,company has be
dlll"c)" for the Republican 1l0l11ination glln the ¢91latrucltOll of thirteen big 

The Madison countv seat removal: for gdvernOr, asldng- his EHlIlpoI'ter8 to tank steamers which will 'cost $1.000 .. • 
election will bo he'd ~1n.1'(~1l ~5. t!'~~ o::ifel' theil' allegialH't..' to A. I,. Sut- 000 each. 

The new Masonic temple was for 
mally dedicated 'at Aliselnlo, ' 

The Nebraska natlbilal guard If 
planning a motOI'CYCll." militia, 

,J. M. Healy of l ... i1)(:oln \',ron th~! ton of Omaha. I Tho Great Lakes TransIt company, 
I;1rlLUdscll eup for the- het1l buttor. t~dwaI'll .k'ns8n, ag •. 'd twplve yeal'.s, to control 85 per ('f!nt of the stealll~ 

A vlaygrouud for dlildren is to bE 
bulit at the 11~I'em()nt Country club, 

The F'il'st Presbyterian church at 
St. Edward was dedicated Sunday. 

Special trains will he run to the hi!!' 
laud opening Ilt Alltance, March 19·24 

di¢d Ilt t.he home ot Jli:.- Jla('ent~ III ships navigating the great lalws. has 
Omaha a.s the result of a bullet V ... ·0\111(L been organized. 
in the right lung whert..' he was acci· ~ C':rOVefliol' \Vhitman of New Yo;'k-;-ln 
dellttWly shot by his little plannate. a. speech at Buffalo, advocated com~ 
Walter Sieberg. I pulsory military training for the 

Some cows shipped to Hay Bprlngs American youth. 
from Sioux City proved to be tuber·, Mrs: Estella Garrett Baker, an At. 

Ros. Hammond or Fremont wlll'nol cular. The party who shll,ped tbem Ianta. n~wspaper woman, killed her. 
enter the race for the United State, was later picl<ed up hy the sllerlff at self by leaping from the tenth slory 
senate. Rushville. a.nd was compelled to giVll of a studio building In New York. 

"Vork on the now Om::tha, Lincoln up tho proceeds of the sale. 1 John D. Shoop of Detroit was elect~ 
and Beatrice interurban will be start· Judge Leslie denied the injullction ad president of the National Educa .. 
ed soon. asl{ed by twenty-one moving picture tlon association. Kansas City was 

E. G. McGilton of Omaha has filed 
as u candidate for t.he nomination for 
state regent. 

mlghty·nlne teams \\'111 enter 
state basl{ethall tournament at 
coln this week. 

show proprietors at Omaha to restraIn chosen as the next meeting place. 
the health officials from enforcin~~ the. The Dutch tan!\: steamship Le 
order to l{eep chtldrpn under twelve Flandre, belonging to the American 

the years of age from attending plct.ure Petroleum company, sanl[ on Its vol" 
Lin· shows, I age from New York to Rotterdam. 

Ainsworth Is talking of bonding Ule 
cit) for $19.000 for the purpose 01' in· 
stalling sewers. 

President \Vilsoll t3ent to the f:lellaf,e 
the nomination of R. H. Kloppel to b. 
postmaster at L.eigh. 

Dr. A. 0_ Thomas state :mperin· 
tendent, has filed for n'llomination on 
the Reublican ticket. 

Cattle receipts were the heaviest or 
any F'ebrual'Y in tlw history of the 
South Omaha marl\.pt. . 

The second of a series of commun
ity worship was held at the Seward 
y, M. C. A. Sunday evening. 

The Nebraska delegation In can· 
gress is a ug.lt in opposing the presi
dent's position on armed ships. 

Captain 1... V,l. Billingsley, a pioneer 
8etl1er of Lincoln and well knowll in 
N~braska, dIed at San Diego, Cal. 

Ry taking the second game from 
Ames. Nebraska bec",ue undisputed 
Missouri valley blts1<ethall champion, 

The Lincoln Dar 11.Blmeiation held n 
naw"t Ing and Jlicl<ml out n hunch 01 
cllndldat!m which It ", .. mtg tho people 
to vol.o for 

Albert Gerber, n farmer of Duncan, 
waR fataJly injured when a stick 01 
dynamite exploded in his right band 
while blasting iee. 

Carmelita John. three-year·old 
daug-hter of Tony John of Omaha, was 
b-urned to death while playing with 
matches in her crib. 

Robert and Mal>e) Mathews, who A robber entered the Camden Park 
disappeared mysterlotlsly. from theIr State bank at Minneapolis, lockert the 
11OI11e at Kearney t\':CI~t'y-SIX years ago' I ('ashier and a carpenter at worl{ 1'n 
' .... llen the girl was four years o.d. and th In ildin'" in the vault and escaped 
the boy t\VO, have beel) traced to SilO' i wi~h ~700. '" 
kane after a 'search which extended 1 

all over the country In a letter to Henry A. Wise Wood, 
Supreme Court Justice Charles E . 

. Reports. re~chlng the' COllege Of a~· Hughes reiterated his deciai'ation 
r~cult~re ~IHlIcate that tht..~ ~e~u, :Ol'L\ I that he is not a candidate for the 
Situation IS extremely. l:lerlOUl:l I t."st::l pres1dential nomination. 
of crib selected corn (rom last year:.,; I. 1 
crop shaw that on an average less I She.nff Bardell of Jo DavesB coun· 
than 60 per Cel~t will germinat~ aIllI ty, Ill., while. pursuing a fugitive ne-
much whicll. does lti \ en weaK. gro, was accidentally shot and prob· 

. I ably fatally wounded by City Marshal 
Jack WaIl aCe of Hastings lost $3 on Richard Blair of Galena. 

~h~e~::a:t ht~eC~~~~r e:~d 6~;e:~eP~=~ I Th; twenty·seven passengers from 
ger persuaded Wales to drink a glass the steamer Cretan, whIch collided 
of milk now and then to "wash 'em with the steamer Dorothy off Diamond 
down," and the fourth pie was his shoals. reached Norf~l~ on the tug 
~raterloo The doctor thinks h~ \\ ill Apollo. No one wati mJtued. 
recover. I During.a .friendl)' lsparring bout be-

Mrs. Henry Stoddard of ~~remont. tween WIlham HlJ(, ebrandt and AUf 
who owns large tracts ot Neuraska guat Naisel, both fourteen years 0 

land, has just closed a deal whereby age, at Cincinnati, Hildebrandt was 
she disposes of a half section of land struck on tbe jaw and kUled. 
in Howard county, v.hich Fihe Imught Steamers removed from the vicinity 
during the grasshopper da.rs. Slbe of Jonesville, L.a., hundred!:) of per-I 
paid 75 cents an acre for it and sohl sons caught by the overflow of the I 
it for $32 un acre 1 Black, Little and Ouachita rivers. 

[n battling \Vitll the worHt car short-' ,Jonesville is partly under water. 
age in the history of r-.; eliraska rail. Five townships in Christian county, I 

roading, and with r.o relief in sight. Illinois, now constitute the only ter·' 
the lint's are resorting to every sort ritory in the United States in closed 
of "throat-cutting" and "land piracy," federal quarantine on account of the 
according to freig11t' otlicialH. That live stock foot and mouth dlseas~ I 
there is no complaint, they say, is due Jam(:,s McClosky, a watchman, was 
to the ian lhat all ::ne equall} guilty. held at Butte. Mont., in connection 

NorthD 
" :! " 

, 

for ,MOM Lands -or INVESTMENT 
, I!;ii 

, ,:1 : : ~ 
, ,,' 

Good Lands East of 
~ear Bismarck 

School, Church and Rajlwa~:f:l; 
Privileges. Cheap C~al ,II! 

Fertile Lands 

Stock and Alfalfa Make 

Geo. E. Wallace Land 
BISMARCK 

Or ask at Democrat office, Wayne,·N 
Harry Newell, jailed at Harrison on 

8 charge of having il1tempted to pols· 
on his wife of a few months, has been 
bound over to tbfi> district court. 

Adjutant General Phil Hall is in with the murder of Miss Josie Leary, 
Chicago taking up the matter of Bum. who was found shot to death on the 

mel' en('alllplllentH with the br:.lllcll Anaconrta road. She had been attacked. ! ~:::::::::::::::.:::::::::=:::::;;;;;;;;;:;;:¥ 
war devarltlH'nt I5taUOIH~d thert·. it 115 Colonel Pike, ninety-six years old, 1 ~ 
the intention of nenernl i lall to ('n- the last survivor of General-: .John C. 

A convE:'rtible stoch ('ar that ('an tH' tleavor to HPl'lIre tl!p attl'lHhHlI'I' of F'remont's army of conquest, who saw 
tll{' Mexican flag hallied down in 184!i: 
at what is now Los Angeles, died at, 
Spokane. ,I 

tllrnpd in a few minutes times from a 
sin~lE' (}{'('li. car to a douhle dcc\..:er haE 
beell pa tentf'd hy a. Lincoln man. 

The hoard of control will winn UJl 
the Norfolk hospltl1i ("asp this week by 
hparing thp testillloll;" of Dr, Gnttery, 
slJpurin!endent oj' the institution. 

Jar'olJ Sha\\, an old-time Indian tra· 
dE'! lor more than Jift.\' years a resi 
dpilt of Beatrice. di(~d suddenly 01 
pn(,l!Il1onia. aged eight.v-six years. 

The Count v Treatlul'E'rs' Association 
of !\3hraska elec1erl ~oon McMul'ran 

Lhe guard or OthPl tilatl's ill Nl'l)!'aska 
101' rnaDt'll\ en, at the S\[ltp rltle rangC' 
near Ashlalld 

Two bundred ,and (Ht} ex-lawmak- Fire and an explosion destroyed one I 
ers .and lawmaker ad \ IHl'rl:i Hat down of (he five drying units of the Trojan 
to the annllal banqqp\ of the !'\e!.lras· 
ka Legislative leagne at Lmcoln. Offi· 
eers were elpcted at t hE' business 
meeting- at'; followH President. Or
lando Tefft. Avoca; vice president. \\T. 
Dech, Sannders ('Olm! :.', twcret.arr. It 
C. Richmond. Omaha. 
Thoma~ L. Auld of Omaha, former 

powder works near Oakland, Ca!., and· 
probauly fatally injured Byron Bay· 
ani ... an employee. This is the third 
stmllar fire in eight months. 

oj Hea\ er City preRinenl Lincoln was Lincoln banker, has made another 

R. M. Walters. chief gunner's mate, 
and Bradfm'd Bixby, apprentice sea· 
man at the naval training station at 
Chicago, wt're drowned when heavy 
seas dashed a boat load of the re 

cho~en as tlw next llIE>pting place donation to tilE' par], ('om mission of serves against the breakwater. 
I .1. 1,IUI111 o! omaba has announced IJncoln TtllS time it ;~ a cash affalr Mrs. r<"rank Snediger dropped dead 

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
AT SOUTH OMf~:~: 

Cattle Hold ·Advan~~, t·· 
Trade Not So Brisk. 

FRESH DlMEADVANCE IN ::::S 
hi~ (,llndHia('Y for !1H' DE'monatlc and is a Ch('C\i for $1CI,lInn for t1l(' pur· at the telephone whlle trying to tell 
nOllllHati(1l1 ['or lJ S t>pnator agains-{I 110HC' of h\lliding an amlitorinm on the hpr father the identtt:y of a man who 

I 

11 i Handy Weight Lambs Brino Steady 
Senato.r Ilit.du.:ock',Seekfng re-olection. ~25'!~LlO t,rl~ct, 0.1' la.u.d ~whj('h he gave had killed her husba.nd and fata y n· 

That thE' explOSion in <l WfiAto fur. to the City 101 pall\. ':Jxtensioll a few jured her. "The -COUI}l-p w-ere att-ach.:e~ Prices-Other Grades Slow and 
nuc(' 01 Ille- ~tak eapitol lasl \vt'(~I{ ','{'ars ago Til€' allditoriulll will be the all their farm TIPar J'vIexico, Mo. Generally Lower-Mf"xlcan and 
wa" !lIp \\Ol'li. or a Ilradkal Jo\{I'1' 1~ very latE's! in modprIl ('onstruction. I Colonel '\VilIiam F. Cody, "Buft'ulo Western Lambs at $11.00. 

tll(' der-ision reaclH~d b~ Lincoln police I \Varrell K Wlllla.ms, bridegroom. Bill" Indian scont, showman and Union Stock Yardf':. SOllth Omaha, 
The College Yiew hranch of the' who \1/aH arn~sted at. St. I..IOuis on a cha~acter dear to the hearts of the Neb., l\larch l.-·-A verY good rlln of 

Padfjr Press Publishing company,! telegram from Kearney, charging that youngsters of three generations, is cattle showed up ye..;~te'day. ahollt 
ov.:::ued by the Adventist church, wasl his wife. the former Miss Clare Con- hale and hearty at hIs home in Cody, 7,000 head. \~.rhiJe tne fat ('attle trade 
dt'~troye(i by fire willl a Joss of $s'0,noo.1 rad. of Kebrask~ City, has never been .Wyo., on his seventy-first birthday. was not so brisk as on .'londay, prices 

gil Hedg-t's of Hastings l'eceh-pd 3
1 

divlr.ce? .from 111m a~rl that he conse· FonrtE'en-vt:'ar-old Geneva Hall was were fully steady witn :\1oiluay'!:! <.:;!Iarp 

,hpck for $50.50 from Arthur Beck·' quentl! IS wanted In Nebraska :or shot to death during' a pistol duel two advance. Stri('tly good to chOIce 
man a Lincoln business man, for the l bigamy, was removed from Doilce tween her mother a~ther in their 1,200 to 1,4UU I)Onnd vee-ves !:!o!d .re~· 
tran~f~r of automobile license No 13. 1 lr~adq\lartprR to the Rt l-,?uis, ~ospltal home at Louisville. The father, J. r terday at $8.3i)!li8.60. It \\38 a ~ood 

Robbers b>elie\'pd to he the saIIle l after a!t! mp!lflg to cut hl~ wn:-;t with Hall, also was killed and the mother steady market for ('ows and Ilt'i[, rs 
ont'S who blew the sare at Arlington, I the broKPn handle of a tm cup. , is in a hospital in a dVlng condition. Demand was broad and local pad,ers, 
dynaJillted the step] vault in Dodge MaruI' ;\t!adgett of Hastings abso~ illggs not 95 per cpnt good will be outside butebers, :-;hipiJt'rs and fCJ'der I 
Th d $22' h d $300 I t 1 f IS d to 0 Id th I buyers were all in the marl .. pt frO:ll

l 
ey secure 5 In cas an 1111 eyre I. e (' ns ("r e prQPosa barred from interstate commerce here- start to flni<;h Vea; cal\'p.~ w£,r(, act. 

in stamps. of H, F' Carson of Lincoln. Nebr!lska after, under a rulhlg by the de:'art-
TtlE' large safe in the office of C. 'W,. Anti·saloon Ipa~ue manager, that the ment of a:griculture. Shippers paL'r. lve and fll.!Y steady. A \'igorOll'" df'·] 

Hull company ill th,::, Omaha National', HaRtlngs man tollow the. example of lng more than 5>:>per cent bad eggE madn from the country C'ontilltll-'£.l to 
banl..: building was t)lown open by'l E. M. P~\lal"d and. step out of the gu- will be regarded as violating the food ff'ature the trade in sto('l~ers and feed-i 
cra('ksmen, who made their escape bernatonal race III favor of .Jtulge and dru~8 act by ::\dulteration. era and prices were well sustained 
with $600. \ Sutton .\la.dgett di"puted the right on practica.lly all g-rades I 

, C t k fa th d :..f Tb.~ Gridiron club of Washington at Cattle quotations; Good to choice 
~"A.' The second Attempt t.o burn the ?t arson 0 ~pea r.e I'Y ol'ces its second annual dinner of the wlrit.er b $ , 
1\ k' d t bll h 1 b ild m thp HepllhlJ('an party, Inasmuch as eeves, R.2G@8.60; fair to good 

new m ergar en pu ' c sc 00 II . th, Lincoln man is n Democrat. , projected itself Into the convention beeves, $7,85@'8,20; common to fall' I 
illg at Hastings was frustrated by 1I e activities of Rext June and helped a beeves. $7., O@7.8D;,gOOdtochoice'l 
passing pedestrlano W:ho extinguished I Sheriff Acton and Officer Dillow 01 distinguished party of presld,'ntial heifers, $6,51J@7.50; good to choice 
the flames. I the Beatrice police force returned maliers and candidates board trains cows, $ti.25@.6.73; fatr to good cows, 

Food Commissioner Harman spoke from ,De\Vitt. aft€"r having discharged for Chicago and St. Louis to meet the $5.50@6.25; canners and cutter:f. $4.50 
to 250 students ~rom the Linco1n highj three men held there - as suSpect8~ fates awaiting them. @550;. veal .(!l),lves, $7.00@10:1W; bulls, I 
school,. givl§g. th+m a talk on pure The men ,....-ere thought to b.e t,he three W stags, etc., $5100@6.5fl; good to choice 
foM and methods t(i be u8eil along holdups who robbed a. store at Bower "", llIiam H. 'Norman and wlfe, Ber· stockers, .7.60@8.00,.goodtoc •• olc

h 

sanitary lines. :', and who engaged in a run,n,lng gun tha, committed suicide after Mrs. Em· - " g 

"I '! '.. 'f t II h t b N',· ,feeJ.\ers, $7.50@7.85,·falrtogoodfeed: 
Count, SilTveYOr Ira W. Funk was fight with Beatrice policemen. Officer lila ,arr s. was a a y soy or· 'ers: $7.20@7.50.,commontofa!rfeed.' 

J'lned whil_~ en"gage,~' in dyn' amltlng Dillow was one of the officers who was man in his home at Decatur, IIi. Mrs. , 
, '~ I' d h Har,ris said tne shooting was the ra- erB, $6:00@7.00;. stock heifers, $6.50@ 

Ice at th~ .Platte bie, bridge soUth 01 , undor fire oi the bandits an e was 7.50; 'stock cows, $5.75@G.75;" stock 
Schuyler. He f ,led to 'tltrow a Jonvincpd the DeWitt Buspects were ~mllt Of a plot between lter and her 

000 head, which places the total for Lambs, good to choice, 
the month at approximately 402,000' lambs, fair to good, 
head, the largest month's receipts in lambs,cllpped, 
the history of the yards. There was fair to choice light. ~"'""Il'""~.';:,i" 
a big dime advance io the market lings, fair to choice 
yesterday, Bulk sold at $8.26@8.45, 9.26; wethers, fair to 
and tops reached $8,55, making a new I 8.26; ewes, good to 
high top for the year. 8.QO; ,ewes. fair to 

Sheep and lamb receipts amounted I -;-:'~~~'~:;~e~'I'\~J~. to 12,00'0 head. Bulk of desirable of'l On a visit to 
ferlngs sold at fully steady prices, examined her .handsome 
while other grades were slow sale and interest and then nsked, 
generally u dime lower. As high as where is the miserable table: 
$11.00 was paid for hoth Mexican and saYA you always keep?" 
western lambs of desirable Weights 
and quality, A bunch of fed western 
ewes sold at $8,OQ. 

91!.otattons on sheep and lambs: 

The sale of Columbia Stock Powder has greatly 
past year because it has given such good satisfaction, 

proven by my many patron~. It wiJI both kill. and 
worms and tht'reby end all dil(estive tro].1bles, and keep 

mal in good healthy condition the year·round. 

I also sell the Dip and" the 
Columbia Hog Oiler 

The Oiler is the kind y)U have been wanting for 

Come in and see it work in my hog house, There is 

nothing about it that is liable to break 0, get out of 

The Price of this Oiler is. only 
and two gallons' of hog louse oil with it 

When you see it work you will surely say that 
found the oiler you have been looking for. . 

Anyone wishing to buy any of the above ~OOdB 
telephone on Wisner line No. 1708. Hom~ ph'ce,one 
VIlest of Altona. ' " 

- 'I I ' friend, Mrs. Norm.an, to prove unfa.Ith· calves. $6.51)@ROO. I 
ebarge in tim~':l II ,'. " 4J ' : I ,l, ~ot the men... fult~ess Dart of the husband. :yel!t.eI..daY~~h~g t~eipt~..totale~ l§ .. '-_~ ____________ ~ ___ ""!_~""!~-.: 

I ... "'i:i;:iJlll~ ::I:,liiJ:!ili~Li;i!iliIJ,'ilii:(!II· ::111: ..• iii. 1 



Sunday m,,,"""'" 

, St. i Paul's trn~~f~~c~*Ii: . 
, (lW!,~ .J:.I;l.!f~~~f,!.~~tp~ >'11,,1. 

, Sunday school. Su"d~y ,morning 

1he at the 
. coul1cll . meeting 

the Tueilday evenIng, '1\1 members 
,. ,llllit~~,,~tatt;~ Btj19g J)t~B~~tel~C~Pting. POl1lson. 
, t\le principles '1 he minutes ot he meeting of It'eb-

in the rliary 8th were read and approved. 
-\" the The following claims were read .and 

on, ",/DO~joD ~I\o~ed oD,d warrants 
draf'n:", it ' 

G ER:AL FUl:JD: 
Cha!!. McM kI'n (militiaman) re

fund poll, $2.00. 
F'ire department, Baroch fire, 

,$2l,,90·1. , " c. 4, ~ljjl!l/nfirll, ppIiCjl,.$l.QO. 
G.,):. .•. \.IItIIIl~t, salary and janitor, 

'$~()JOO. I 

Walte~. Miller, salary, $70.00. 
Nellra8~a' bemocrat,prlntlng, 

I ltpvernm~nt shoulq manu· " ~q~.Q~~ I , 

· I\~l& ,11'11'\\ltl\!~ .~~i.~,Q!I'/>'iCI~)t.;, "I .i,,, 
:l49rning vi~~,hjll;!lt 10:41i 

,~ricIAA",:, ,. <I.';".I!.],]·;,',,:II':; , :' , :' 

a,1 Its monItions Of war, Walter Sherbahn,labnr, $2.50. 
plate, battieshipsi sub· G. A. ,~'l11bll'lKip,corn and coal, 
and ot'her craft in time city hail,$36.60. 
and control such. \Danu· W. A. HJsco)i:, ha~dW8re, $28.99. 

I L(u~h\!r L~ligW;l"ii.t i i6145SuI!dajr 
el1I!!Oing&.,· '11.",,,ill. , 

iEvenlng wor~hip at ~:45 o'clock. 
• '1 At ,tltl!lJl~r.!l,l,\lgi' ~!lr,vlc~" ~e\i." .c,. 
H~ !:ewls of EIlJ~raon will be lIere 
arid IIlstall the pastor. 

, ,The Ladie~,Aid society meets 

:fJl)lrsd., a.'Y' Mar~h. '~ .. '.'i.~. t Ith. II homjl of 
· ~~~. Roge"n ,IDs~l!!iq of Mrs. 

. "" Nellen's as pre~i<i~~I>, anDounced. 
. Choir practice Friday evening at 

7:45 at tbe chureh. . 

In time of war. donltrell8 . )"IqUT FUND: 
to investigate the expend· W. A. Hiscox, bardware, $15.15. 
for the army and navy duro Sunderland Mcb. & Supply Co., 

the last fifteen years. If we pur;qp r!:jpair, $1.53. 
are .unprepared to deferld our· F. S. Martin & Co., coal, $54.08. 
selves now the people who have Freight, $106.35. 
paid the hills ought to Imow what F. S. Martin & Co., coal, $57.98. 
has become of the large sums of Frejght,$114.02. 
money spent for the army and ShetldanCoal Co., coal, $76.77. 
navy. Any increase In the ap· Freight, $109.69 • 
proprl.atlonB tor the army abd navy F. S: Martln.l\; Co., coal, $71.26. 
ought to be raised by an additional Freight,U50.IS." 

.. 

Som~ijljng for Nothing !IIIIIHI: 

• . 'i' ,,! . ; ',,!:II!:I 

A Carton of Pure Wheat Bran, with recipe, fQ~.!'i"",,!, 
making BRAN GEMS (the most delicious you have ever eat~n) with eacb, .. , .. : .. 
sack of Flour purchased direct from THE WAYNE ROLLER MILi.:' '!II': 1;1 

,1:,' 
Flour to give enUre satisfaction or money refunded. 

Wayne Bran 

$1.00 per cwt. 
Wayne Graham 

30e Per 10 Pound' 
Sack .. 

A cordial welcome! iSiextended to 
HII who wish to 1W0rl)ahip with 

tax on large Incomes and an inner- Freight to correct, $2.01. 
Itance tax on swollen fortunes and Walter Sherbahn, labor, $3.50. dO'!s is very weak. Corn selected Word from C. O. Jobnson Mrs. E. J. Vaugh and son, .who for 
a dire~t tax for the present at least Jno. Harmer, salary, $65.00. at husking time but not properly G many years were residents of Wayne 

-T--;;:-tT' on munitions of war. The nation Ed. Murrill, salary, $90.00. cared for is testing from 60 to 90 ridley, California, county, ~ut left here about ten 
Bapt,st' Cb"rch ought to be prepared to meet any Gust Newman, salary, $65.00. per cent, while corn that was select. February 23, 1916. 

Rev. W. L; Gaston, Postor probable attack. I believe the G. A. Lamberson, screenings, ed at husking time and well cured Mr. Gardner & Wade. ~~~~~ at~a~~~a~ ~~~: ~::~ ~~:::y 
U8, 

[/1> We Know AD1.tbh., Abplil the Oead? ~~untr.~ ~ bbtter prepar~d now $25.50. is testing over 90 per cent. Corn Gentlemen:-Your paper is a weI· spending the day with pioneer 
The topic to be discussed at the an I ae een at any time for The Murray Iron Wks. Co., engine from the'1914 crop Ie uevally test- come visitor every week. We ail friends while on their way to visit 

Baptist church next Sunday morn. fifty years. . I am opposed to a repaire, $14.75. ing about 90 per cent. enjoy reading the ,vayne county relatives at Erwin, Iowa. She was 
ing is one that ,has always been of large standl!lg army and to the' On motion the Chief of Police There are a lot of farmers in news. We are having fine weather a guest at the homes of Mr. and 
vjtal concern to the human race. proposed contmen~al army. . was instructed to notify all persons this state who think that they can and the cattle grazing in pasture.s. Mrs. Geo. Heady, Mr. and Mrs. 
Where are the dead? Do we know. Ther.eare In ~y Ju~gment,cert~m having punch boards to do away tell good seed corn by sight. The almonds and apricots are in Richardson and Mrs. Huff during 
al)ythlng I\bout th .. ,lead? The most Issues mvolved m thiS state which with the Bame and to see that this That is the way their fathers se-' bloom, the majority of fruit trees her short stay. She plans to stop 
Important inttarrogjitien that per- democ~ats ought to have an o~. order is enforced. lected seed and they still stick to are planted; I am planting 500 on the return trip and make a 
plexes humanity 18the old question, port.unity. to pass-upon. at the prl· A certihcate of the organization old way. In one neighborhood prune trees on my place I bought more extended visit. She notes 
"If a man dill will lie live again?" malles. I~oBe who dlff~r as to of the Municipal Improvement where the point was disputed a one year ago. We also grow rice many improvements at Wayne in 
will be IlreBent.ed from the angle of what constitutes progressive demo Party filed February 2d was read. trial was made and the farmer who in Sacramento valley. I had 100 the past ten years, and there cer
theology and science, ocracy ought to have a chance to A petition asking th t J E furnished ten ears of which he war- acres in rice last snmmer, averaged tainly haR been marked strides 

The process by ",lIich mortality vot~ fo~ candidat~s who repr.esent Hostettler be permitted
a 

to 'giv~ ranted every seed to grow was as· 65 bushels per aCle. Good rice is toward a better and bigger Wayne. 
is extended into i'llniortallty aB their views. ThiS also apphes to Sunday Matinees at his place of toni shed to learn that only 72 per selling at $2.00 per 100 Ibs. 
Pfeeented in thb billIe will be de. the question of so·called prepared· business between 2 and 5 cent under test grew and of the You are announcing Pay· Up There is a 'partial family reunion 
scribed. All bible students are ness and to the methods of taxation and asking that the m tt :- mb amount that grew, !l per cent was so' Week. That hits me hard, but I this week at ·the home of Mr. and 
Invited. Men ajld women who are to be adopted t .. meet t~e additions mitted to the electors Oat e:he e ~~x~ weak that it would only produce will take advantage of your liberal Mrs. E. Farrell, a brother and 
anxious to learn what little we to o,tlr army and navy If they shall reqular election was read. nubbins or no ears at all. If that offer, please extend my subscrip· wife and a sister and husband be· 
kriow about.wha~ is to come here. be mcreased. The election of Lloyd Fitch as corn was used for seed, there would tion 5 years, enclosed find money ing here to visit them. Her brother, 
after are invi~"dlto .~~ present. I am opposed to the domination member of the fire depart t be little over half a crop. • order for $5.00. 'We are all in the S. Nelson and Wife, live in the 

In the evemng, the' Baptist con. of the democrat I,: party In this was confirmed. On motlonm~~e Jf sending out alarm cries will best of health. Wishing you the Moosjaw district of Canada, and 
lttegatlun j()lns fn a' union service state by organized mte!ests, head· council adjourned. result in mcreasing tne corn crop same. C. O. JOHNSON. have been visiting at their former 
at the Presbyterian church. E'd by the public service corpora· in this state several millions of home, Hastings, where some of 
~ tions and liquor interests. lob. C • S" G dollars, it is well to keep shouting Four years ago Tuesday,the 29th, their children live. A. T. Lohr 

Pre8byte~janlCburch j~ct to the democratic party in ommuDlly Pint rowing them. Any farmer can get direc. a lodge of Odd Fellows was organ- and wife, a sister, also came from 
(Rev, S. Xenojlhon CrO~B, Pastorl Nebraska being used as An in_tru_ Last week Edgar Howard of tiona free from the Agricultural ized at Walthill and Tuesday they Watertown, South Dakota, to join 

There will be all the 'regular ser- mentality by these selSsh Interests the Columbus Telegram spoke at a College at Lincoln how to test seed celebrated their first birth anni. in the visit here, and it is needle88 
vll<:~s at the Usual I!OUrij uext and their paid lobbyists to control banquet given at Pierce and then corn. There Is more danger of \088 versary at the age of four years to add that they are enjoying the 
Sy.n~I\Y. , , I~glsiation. I am in favor of drlv. went home and wrote about it in his from bad seed this year than for with apprupriate trimmings. days . 

. ! The Ladles Aft ~i'l mellt with i,lIg the special interests out of paper as tollows, and it is our many years past, for much of the ""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""',...,,"" 

Mrs •..... KI. p. hnger ne.*t .. Wedn. eS.d8Y.. l)olitic8, out of the goverument wiRh that Wayne may profit from rorn that looks good and sound will 
pi,m;' Tho8~a IIt~~y"an<\' . ,bllRineBs and partlc1!larly out of the :xperience of our neighbor not' grow. That has been proved WHEN you find 
u~er;wm report ~ndlthere >wil ~he .. business of funmng the demo· town. . hy very many 'tests. The rural 
tqeannual electtn,"Gt offlce~8. 'Iratlc party. For yea,~s I have. been. ~~~dlDg pr~ss should devote some space to youngsters eager 

!Th.ehour Of. ornln'g SPlvicl!'/lt If elected to the United States about the commumty SPirit. '. b?t thiS matter. If the farmer raises for the evening bath, 
tills church is" 0:80' sharp IJ!he senate I would be guided by the I never saw any of that SPI~lt m a poor corn crop, he will have 
sermon subject nex~ Sunday·morn- vote of, the people of the state on action until last Monday mght, nothing left after paying his debts the morning bath or 
Ing will be: "r e ElJngdom 'of 'our ~he que.tion of prohibition. If th" when. I at~ende~ a commercial club to supplrt his local paper.-World· 
Lord." eom~e rl~ and 'setiothers ~melldment prohibiting the liquor meeting m PI~rce, Nebraska. I Herald. any-time-of-day bath, 
aigood:example' traffic should be adopted at the saw more actual farmers at that 

:T/I . 'S' d":: . /I'b ," . . . ... coming election I would not oppose on~ meeting than 1 have seen at New Books in Library you may be sure that 
w"r, ,ra..;), Ullhe on~1 You hibltlon amendment If the meetings in any other dozen tOWDS The Riverman, Edward Stewart the soap w hieh they " ke unWIHI'!YI' C btl" needl! nlore the submission of a national pro- any other dozen commercial club 

'clltn~~t bteltter sl~.r. 'he.l.t.1 e llresent a~e, amendment should b~ defeated I In Nebraska. I have often attended White; The Christian, Hall Cain; 
a . t f s me, 1'1 ,8 ~Iace, than by would oppose submittinq such an commArcial club meetings which The Grey Dawn, Edward Stewart use is Ivory. 

t
h!h

j
' III g In tthh~ mwprrtllnt

l 
work.·of amendment, to the national consti. farmers attended as guests, bllt White; Beautiful Joe, Marshall 

.a . .o ng you. ~'~. ~ or.e peasedto tution. I. J. DUNN. up there in the Pierce Co~mmunity Sounder; The Boy Scouts Year 
b~"e you vIBI~: ~e fcSUndOY 8~hO()I, the farmers are as active as town Book, Walter McGuire: "unt 
even If yOll dPiP t c re to enroll. Cbas. 'W. Bryan men in commercial club work, reo Jane's Neices in Society, Edith 
Th~ Westmill:s~er Guild met . garding the town as something of Van Dyne; Aunt JaDe's Neices 3n 

Tuesoay eyen\~g ai' the home of For ~ear" it was sLcond nature their very own, even though the Vacation, Edith Van lJyne; Aunt 
Mrs. Horace:: ~be hold. Mrs. for .thls paper to boost for any state laws forbid them to have any Jane's Neices on the Hanch, Edith 
T~eobald. was I:I:Q t~~ and: leader of ~~cnk~I:~te named on the democratic voice in the making of town laws.' Van Dyne; Aunt Jane's Neice" in 
tlje meeting,; ,18 Cella Glider. '. _ Our state university is playing a the Red CrosB, Edith Van Dyne; 
sl~eve'is llresi4el?t pf the Guild. Or pOht~cald~reed mIght be tak- qood part in promoting community Aunt Jane's Neices and Uncle JOhn, 
This ~oclety .i.' ~oj~g avery ex. en rom t e .Isappolnted office interest, and now I have a sugges. Edith Van Dyne; Thp Danger 
cellent work. The young ladies are seeker who said that he nev~r thin to offer to the university Trail, James Oliver Curwood; 
now, engage~ i iill 'tn . i~terestlng :f~~dt for any--that was on hiS people. If they will send their fiel; Angela's Business. Henry Snyder 
t1tudy of ollr ,~o\De ~isslon work. .. e. men to 1\ commercial club meeting Barrieon; These Twain, Arnold 

There willl:je 11):lliion meeting on It takes more than ~ name to in the town of Pierce they will ne Hennett; Hans Brinker on Si Iver 

Instead of cleansing 
with the help of irritat
ing alkali and harsh 
grit, Ivory relies upon 
purity, mildness and 
quality to do its work. 

, Community Wil,ltarei '.\t this chunh Cr'3ate p~i~tcai enthUSIasm any innoculated with the virus of ac- Skates, Mary M. Dodge; Pegeen, 
~_.~_Q!t.S!!!lq!l:LevllI!1!Ha~ .7:8QLEvery- :~re'be ~I °t Julv committees compiished community' interest, Eleanor H. Brainerd; Prudence 
,. ' bOdy Is: invi~Q, llle committee' a e ,0 secure- some flr.e andthult bl!' able to earry-it thtL _Pars'm~.&'e, :EtheLHlle~lon; 
. h,vlng this *~etlng: in charge con- ;tk~lt:rer Chha~. W. Bryan ~ets every nook and corner of the state. Patty at Home, Carolyn Weils; 

slsts of Mrs. i~. E.iAbbott, Mrs. s e mac IDe to work mg. I do not know to whom the credit Patty's Friend, Carolyn Welis; Boy 
· George.Cros~land, Mr. W. R. Ellis ~here ;:e tho:e ,;"ho think .. belongs for accomplishing in Pierce Scouts in Swift River. Thornton 

Instead of leaving the skin red 
and rough, its use is followed 
by a natural softness and 
smomhness entir-elym-e--frem 
the ordinary- soapy feeling. 

.. \f':' --~ 

! \'i ~1 J " apd Prof. H. }~~ Hiickmlln. There i ayor ryan " Simply a psalm something which has not been BC' Burgess; The Man Jesu_, Mary 
wm be a gOO~ m\l$ical prQgram and ~ nt~g sabba~h school teach~r complished in any other locality Austin; Dear Enemy, Jpan Web
several will 8pea!t on public welfare u

t
. t ose peop e.never saw him. 10 in Nebraska, but I do know the ster; Straight' Down the Crooked 

w'ork In Wayne. ae. Ion· at a natIOnal conventIOn thing has been accomplished Lane, . Bertha Runkle; Emma .:-:-1;' .: ... With nea.rly all of the big leaders Better still would it be for th~ McChesney, Edna Ferber; Double 
"'-:'1; Real, tllte Transfers ~mlng ~n to cons~lt h with him. cauoe of community interest ;f Traitor, E. Phillips Oppenheim; 
".j,.". ,iRepor,ted by: Burrel W" Wright, ma!l wI 0 can st~n t e strain at every commercial club in Nebras. Secret Play. Ralph Barbour; In· 
,. I ,,' . bonded abstracter; Wayne. a natIOn a convention to never un- ka would send delegates to the'feg' trqducing the American Spirit. 
, .. ',. .. i E. W;CulJen l nd Iwifeto Halsey ?ress. for forty hours at a stretch ular meetings (,f the' Pierce Co'm- Edward Steiner. 
:i" .. :'i:".·.I,I::'~i }dose~,lotr i?,,l~ij, 2S •. block 24, ~~~Oemg Mto be a Bhard mahn to rough I mercial club, there to behold the ------

orll:/lnal Winside, '$~i500. s . ~yor ryan. as. a rea full fruition of many dream .. re- .Tbe Cloven Hoof 
,,:Ed. A, John~on and wife and .nasty habit. B,e .persists 10 cail- garding a better understanding be· 

:¥ear~ and 1"'ii'e to Spencer mg names and glVlOg facts which tween town people and farmers. 
A few months ago cordage circles 

were stirred by rumor. that the 
binding twine supply of the country 
was falling into the hands uf a few 
men with unpronouncible names. 

of swt, 11.27-1, $10,000. no real. gentle~an WOUld. do. .' word for it, the delegates will 

I 
. Edward Bock. It Will ceHamly be ~nterestmg return to their .home towns aB sing-

: '. . .$1'0000. to see Mr. Bryan pour vmega; into ing evangelists in a cause which 
i. wi1~to.l. ~.~~~e ~~'; ~~un~s. of dtheJ L1lnCOGID many have heretofore regarded as 

'.,IOt"~"'[1I0<!K'9' 'Brit~on ' 0 f1en, 010, • hopelass. 
t 'j... "i M!lher and those other yeggmen for -------

Levi Mayer of Chicago is one of 
three great- Hebrew lawyers in 
America and he comes forward ann 
says that it is our old friends the 

, o,",oYl1e, tneliquor and kindred conspir-
ators.-Cl'eighton Liberal. ' 

Cries of Alarm 
Alarm cries are constantly being harvester trust which is not only 

sent out· by the Agricultural Col- doing the monopoly stuol but that 
, "ing seed corn. Every they are doing the proper fandango 

stale would be affect- by supplying the finances for a rev-
corn cro¥ and there ol\l.tio.n. Nothing strange about 

one. If the utmost that. . 
. in s~lecting se~d. ~ :rherewm always be political of. 

ndlcate that the ficmlR who are on the market block 
is' extremely There will alw/loYs be men who wili 

", .. <;tihs.~I~cted,corn accept, the,;th,irt,l' _pieces of oil),er 
crop snow that, on and the creed 'of busine8s is,. 'that 

ayet...:!K~--, less,.tban 60 per cent nothing s:ucceeds like success.) 
1,1 .g;!'~1'I1-~.~a~ .'!ond •. '!Iuch which -Crejghton ljiberal. 

IVORY SOAP 
. 99rot% PURE 

PA VIUON SALE 
, 

.. Wayne Pavilion -.! :1.' 

Saturday, March 4th,:! 
W4 

The last sale was one of the best of the seas~n:~I" 
ihis may b~ heUer. List \vhai you have to: sell: , -. , .' II 
'\Vith L. C. Gildersleeve, . and he sure to at~en,d, 
that you may have opportunity to huy at wha~! 

. you think it worth .. ' ,1':'1 
SATURDAY, MARCH 4th' . 



Coronado''! 
you young lUen who 

want freedolU of body 
movemcnt, together wlth cooling 
comfort, during the WHm 
weather, should wear dotheo that 

. arc tailored to meet your pcr:soll;d 
characteristi8lS, 

Th<lt meane have 

m<lke your clothes to order. 

Ha vc us take your measurc
right now! 

Morgan's Toggery 
Opposite Postoffice 

II " 
I If you want' good hOI)lEi~made 

""ieniesand bologna just phone 
9; Wayne Meat Market'--Ildv. 

S. E. Auker went to Ponca 
Tuesday to visit his sons who are 
!lP~ s~t~l.ill~i jl!~h"t lle.IV and par
tially developed portIOn of the 
state, having recently taken claims 
not far from the head tepee of the 

• The. ground hog is stilll.9ntl1e Il(tElllaroente~ c~lef. . 
jdb If' ~ below the rnornlnF:'p~'!ttie' r i;I', :Pi'!"" i,i ...., ' 
21 of. March Is any confirmillg'signi.C" H., ,;C9P~ cI\1l18 ou~ fro~ Sioux 

. . ' . . Clt~ We~ne8pay .. evelllng with. two 
;J,?we~ Jones f~om LlOdsa~. c~.m~ Q~ hi8IH~lec."i'd~en .who will stay , 
tis week to visit at the ~l1hl·P.·t'or'~tlih~! aUhe home of his 
o.wens home n~ar Carroll a .tew bro~.her.;i!l:ll\w •.. Arthur Likes and 

wife just northwest of Wayne, 
Kinsey ouys hogs at ,highest their motht!rl'helng ill. 

ll1arket prices. Phone 9, . Wayne TOlUOl1rOw,.Rev. W. L. Gaston Is 
Meat Market. next to city hall. to go tQ :Norfolk where he will aid 
......,adv. the. ypur.g .people of the Baptist 

Wayne and Willard Porter were church 'in '~alsing funds by de
over from Hoskins couutry the first IIvel'ing his 'le~tllre on the 
01 the week. So too. WIlS W. Z. "Yosemite Valley" at the Baptist 
Porter. church in that city under their 

Miss Ethel Huff went to Siouxcau~~~~s~_ ___ _. 
City Wednesday morning and will This week Yr. -aDa Mrs; 
meet her brother there, who went Rennick are movl.ng into their 
in the day before. elegant new home 10 the northwest 

part Qf the city-said to be one 
the most modern" convenient and 
completp. in the city. It is also 
newlY furnished throughout, an 
ideal place. 

Miss. Madaline Davey of Sioux 
Ci ty came Tuesday to stay with her 
sister, Mrs. F. S. Berry, and at· 
tend the normal school. 

Henry Evans came down from 
Bloomfield Tuesday to look after 
his interests here and greet his 
many friends a few day~. 

'Miss Mina Reeves from Madison 
has been here part of the week 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Chas. 
Hiscox, returnirg borne Tuesday. 

Tabernacle meetings are still un· 
der way at Wisner. .Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Young were there Sunday to 
attend. and they report a very gcod 
interest. 

The ladies Union of the Baptist 
church will 'hold an apron sale and 
serve dinner and supper in the 
church parlor on Friday. March 31. 

W. D. Smith and his brother 
Lee, who have been farming near 
Winside for the past spason, have 
leas~ the Fled Philleo farm east 
of Wayne and arc moving there to 
take command. They are good 
farmer laels and· will make good is 
our prediction. 

Mrs. Brugger and ~hildren of 
Creighton came Tuesd.ay afternoon 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Pryor 
a few days while their household 
goods make the trip from Creigh· 
ton to their farm near Winside for 
thpy arp moving· back to their 
Wayne county f'lrm this week, 

I.· .' ';;:!' .1. .1 . . 

.SODle.·. acts Abou, 
Mina' Taylor i>r~sse~ 
.', ." ! .'!" . 'i ... III ',' ii'l ~! I' ,I'I 

SerVice: . i ;; 

• I' ! .. - ._-.. _,- .. --"'-__ "'" __ '_" ___ ' ______ , 

A house dress is strictly a utlllty garment. It must give a 
, "I '., " I'·, I ,I 

vice of economy. MYNA TAYLOR dresses are made from the bes.t u,la'''''i'''i,1:i"".,", . . ." i' . ., 
laIs which are tub proof and give the utmost wear for the 

• I ~ I 

fabric from which they are made. ' 

Durability: . 
Staunchness is a featura of all.MINA TAYLOR garments., ,i!;;!il 

seams are sewed with an overcast lock sUlch which cannot rip, and, .. . .", .. '1 

wlll not "run" even should a thread break. Skirt seams in lhe bettern~~'''li':'! 
bers are taped, adding to appearance. 

Guarantee: 
':~ ;, 

, 

,!:!::,ii 

Every MYNA TAYLOR garment is guaranteed In both wo~k~"!i' 'I 

manshlp and material. It is sold with the understanding that if it is 
perfectly satis(actory In every respect it may be exchanged for anoth~r 
garment or money refunded at the option of the purchaser. 

Spring Coats 

"""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''Iadv. 9-5. 

John Moler left Monday to visit 
his ranch near O'Neill and arrange 
for renewal of the lease on the 
place with the present tenant, sell 
his last year crop share. look after 
the needs of the plac~ and take a 
bit of a vacation out where there 
is breathing room and plenty of air. 

Our spring coats' are beginning to come in. 
another week. we expect to be showing a complete line. 
to show them to you. 

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""","\\_U,"'""","" .... .m... ................ "" _______ -~G ••••••••• eeeee.e •• • • • LOCAL AND PERIlONAL. • • • 8 ••••••••• 9.08 •••• 0. 

Frank Gamble is at Sioux City 
today. 

· .. ·· .. D, .M. Davis was down from Car· 
rol Tuesday. 

There is to be a' pavilion sale 
here Saturday. 

Miss Jessie Grace returned from 
market last week. 

Frank Gaertner was;a visitor at 
~ioui< CIty Tuesday. 

Miss Ermie James was a visitor 
at Sioux City Wednesday. 

Mrs. John L. Davis of Carroll 
was a visitor at Sioux City 
Tuesday. 

Swifts ham and bacon at 16c lb., 
at Wayne Meat Market next to city 
hall.-adv. 

Vern Fisher went to Sioux City 
Monday to attend the auto show 
aDd look after business. 

Henry Frevert and wife reo 
turned Tuesday from a visit with 
relatives and friends at Hoskins. 

Silver of Quality 
~rhere is a whole lot of dif, 
ference in silver and it is not 
always as good as it looks. 

~In selecting our stock we 
look beneath the surface. That 
is, we buy only goods that will 
stand the test. We buy from 
manufacturers who are willing 
to put their stamp on the goods 
and stand back of every piece 
they make. 
~If you are not familiar with 
our stock and the exceptionally 
attractive prices at which it is 

\marked, you certa~nly owe it to 
,Jf)ILCSelf t6 look it over. 

L. A.Fanske 
Jeweler 8I)d Optician 

F .. J. Leahy from Reattle came 
last week from Iowa. where he has 
been for a time, to visit with his 
friend, C. H. Ohler of the German 
Store force. 

Grocery Specials 
Meetings will continue this week 

at Walthill where they have had as 
many as half a hundred at the 
mourners' bench since the effort to 
save souls started. 

5 Th can Harvest Home coffee _ ..... 1.19 Salmon, lSc can ................. : .. 
Attorney KingRbory was over 

from Ponca Wednesday to do a bit 
of courting, but he could not get a 
look·in between the Goemann cases. 
which have been following one an· 
other in rapid succession-just as 
fast· as the sheriff and his assistant.s 
conld rustle the juries. Come 
agaIn. 

4 cans Standard Corn .............. 25c 1 Th Japan Tea .................... '.' .," 
1 large can Diamond S. Pineapple .... 21c 1 Th Calumet baking Powder ........ t~}}'::1 

' .. , 
R. H. Hansen and wife were 

called to Cushing. Iowa, Werlnes· 
day by the serious sickness of the;r 
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Hass at her 
home near that place. 

J. M. Hyatt from Onawa. Iowa. 
came the first of the week to visit 
his parents, A. J. Hyatt and wife 
for a time. Tuesday he went to 
Randolph to visit bis brother. 

R. E. Osborn and family. who 
came here from California 1'I"t 
fall and winter, leave this week to 
locat~ on the S. Davis farm near 
Carroll, which he has leased.·-·Mrll. 
Osbofl\ is daughter of Mrs. J. S. 
Gamble. and before going to Cali· 
fornia they were residents of 
Kansas. 

Orr & Morris· CQ 
Wayne. Nebr. 

Mrs. U. S. Conn went to Sioux 
City Tuesday to meet Mr. Conn on 
his return from Detroit. where 
he has been in attendance at the 
National Educational association 
meetings. 

Wm. Test and family have moved 
from a farm near Bloomfield to the 
Test farm near Wakefield. Two 
years ago he moved to the Bloom· 
field farm and now returns to take 
the \Jome place under his care and 
permit his fat~,er to enjoy a well· 
earhed retirement from active farm 
duties and responsibilities. 

Wm. Buetow and wife left Tues· .-:----'----------'------------'-...;,;;..,:."...;;".;j;,,;,: 

Mr. and Mr~. J. E. Dunn from 
Harlan. Iowa. returned home 
Tuesday after a visit here at the 
home of D. D .. Tobias and wife, 
Mr. Tobias and Mrs. Dunn befng 
brother and sister. 

Mrs. Marcus Kroger and Mrs. 
Bert Johnson went to Scri bner Tues
day to visit a few days at that 
place with their sister. Mrs. Hedges 
before she finally leaves for her 
home on the west coast. 

day afternoon to visit a day or 
two with frien~s at Omaha. 

Mrs. W. B. Seabright from Crof· 
ton came Tuesday evening to visit 
at the home of her parents, J. H. 
Hyatt and wife for a time while 
Mr. Seabright trekes across the 
plains and mountains in a freIght 
train to their new home in Mon· 

Freeman Clark fr.oI? West cf Car· tana. When the goods and man 
roll was II Wayn.e VISItor Tuesday,. are through the wife and child· 
and after look 109 after some bus· ren will follow and join him. 
iness matters at the court house, 
paid the Democrat a friendly call. A. T. Cavanaugh, member of 
He says that he seldom comes to the state board of education, ac· 
Wayne, but we predict that he is cording to a report in the State 

Dai lev's cash mea' market has apt to come more frequently in the Journal, met with an automobile 
added a new refrigerator to the future, for this town is going to mishap last wee~ on the street of 
equipment, but really with the keep making .inducements greater Lincoln, his car COlliding with 
mercury hovering below the zero h d another. Himself and a young 
'mark this morning it does not and greater as teays, go past- .. .. h k 

increllsing theg_ood servIce and the lady rtd.lOg WIth hIm were s. a en 
seem that he need to have hEfen tn business. - - - _ Ull-CODSIt!el'flbly.. ·.and-eut-a-hit ~ 
a hurry_ broken glass. Both cars were 

J. H. Wright. wife and daulrh- D. B. Robinson, who has for badlv wrecked and tbose who sa'w 
ter Fauntenelle and Mr. Smith were many years lived in the vicmity it said that both drivers had been 
visitors at Beemer Sunday last, of Sholes, has sold his holdings in careless. 
and ~topped " time at the Wisner this county. and the first of the 
meetings. All who were out with week left with a car or two of Jl\rtls Ernest returned to Pa&:e 
automobiles Sunday report rather implements, etc., for a new home Wedn (lay after a few days at thIS 
rough roads_ at Winner, South Dakota, where pI 'Ice. ':"h.i.\e here he arranged for 

he will farm the Tho.. Sundahl the leaslDg of the. Lus.h farm of a 
Perry Benshoof blew in from farm. Mr. Sundahl ",;'ent up Tues. quarter of a sectlOn Just east of 

Van Tassel, Wyoming. Wednesday day. accompanied by Master Beni. Wayne to L. G. Donner,who moves 
morning on the breeze from the Robinson and will rAmain at the here from the Brugger farm near 
west. Perry will tell you that place for'a time making some im. Winside, Mr. Brugger c?ming 
Wyoming is just a little nearer provements and adding new build. back to take c.harge of .hls own 
Paradise than any other spot on place from CreIghton thIS week. 
this little footstool. ings. Eli Laughlin, who has been on the 

George Fortner proposes to do V61umn I, No.2, of the Ne· Lush farm has moved to his cwn 
the mill act right and has just re- bra.ka Printer Iuls heeo handing place a little further east than the 
ceived a new 20 h. p. et'ectri" out a few boquets to the different Lush farm. 
motor for the Fortner feed mill. papers, and has the following com· Messrs. Blair & Mulloy are 
Cold weather froze the water in the ment regarding the appearance of branching out a bit in their cloth. 
J'acket of the gasoline engine', and the ·Democrat: "The make·up of ing business and have acquired a 
h~ will put it in the discard. Elec· ~he Wayne Democrat. Gardner & branch clotbing house at Fremont. 
tric pnwer is mighty fine power. Watje puhlishers, is about the acme where. Mr. Blair spent his early 

Report of the Condition of the 

State Bank of Wayne 
': I 

Charter No. 448. in the State of Nebraska 
at the close of business February 24, 1916. 

Resources: , ;.: 
Loans and Discounts .......... ' ................... $380, 740:;;~~ 

'ff "'1 
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,208:,~~ 

Banking house, furniture and fixtures............. 9,OOO;:~O 
Current expenses and taxes paid.................. 1.091 •. 7b 
Due from nat'l, state a!,d private banks. $ 95.201.20 
Checks and items of exchange. ... . .. . . . 1,452.50 
Currency ... _ ............... '" .. . . . . 9.510.00 
Gold coin ... _ .... ; _ ........ , . . . . ... .. 12,040.00 

Silver, nickles and cents .............. _...:2~.~6~8~7~.5~1~~~~~ 

Liabilities: 
Capital stock paid in. _ ... _ ...... _ ............... $ 40, 
Surplus fund. _ . __ ............. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 
Undivided profits ..................... _ ........ . 
Dividends Unpaid ...................... _ .. ;.: ..• 
Individual deposits subjwt to check .... $218.518.48 
Demand certificates of deposit .... _ ... : 3.332.85 
Time certificates of deposit. " ......... ·225.041.5!l < 

Due to national, state and private banks 4.434.74 
Total Deposits ...................... '''''-'''''.,';0:,. 

Deposi tors' guaranty fund ...... ' ................ . 
--------~-~~~j:I::: 

State of Nebraska. County of~yne. ss: 
I, Rolli!' W. Ley, ·cashier of the above 'named bank do 

swear that· the above statement is a correct and true copy 
report made to the State Banking Board. 

ROLLIE W. LEY. 
Attest: 

R. H. SKILES, Director. 
HERMAN LUNDBERG. Director. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me tbis 29th day'of 
My Specialty Prlvllte Room 

Messrs. Gamble &. Senter have of perfection. Every page balances davs in the clothing business, hay· 
been makinsr some decided im-" absol.utely and the advs. are Slotten iog traded their ran_ch near Senica 
provements in the store inteIior of up In the most. ex,:"l\e~t shape. for the stock. Mr. Blair will go 
that popular place for fitting men 1 he D~,;"ocrat 1S In lts 31st Monday to look after the business 
out to .Iook well dressed. Paint Vlliumn. theri'. but wilT not move from 

1916. . F. S. BERRY .... Notl\ry. . 
Is Watches (or Q.pt\cs 
____ I. I ~ __ .!....;"'--__ 
GlOOOg[~DI~:JDC2JI::::J1ilJ 

0\ !'. 10 
['J==========~ 

lld;i,:,1 

and paper are what is aduing to Wayne, which .he considers the be~t '---___________ ~."...,.'---.:.....;...,..,.:.....;~:..;;.. ...... 

the beauty of the place, hut in ad- city in the state in which to live. ~============"""'==="""'===~ 
dition to that fhey have put in Mrs. Blair and daughter will re- '" 

I 
rhany little helps and conveniences main here and Fred will spend a 
in way of shelves and- drawers. 'Part of his time here. 

.' . 
I, , , 

'I_j , . 
I'. 
,II ·i 

Have You Paid Your 



... ~.-. 

Keeps ~it:~f~ a 
Stiff Wtbl:l 

Thc flame 
course, but 
out. 

"f1~ckers," G; 
it do~s not f~(~ 

The stick is absolutely dry. 
-that is on .. e ~C;:ii"f.~l'l'ql'; ~l1e . 
superiority of Sa~c;: :Home . 
:Matches. 

,jGo With Hi~ Twain" 

Wpyne, NE\~c: ,f1:eb. ~~.-.To the 
!<;ditor·ofthe world·t1er8J.d:·-"~:om'r+.

\0 announce a contest, editorial of yost"rday denouncing 
. prlz~a of $5, $3, and $2 thtl Root,. Rp~sevelt Bryan bunch 

to the Lincoln high for criticisitig. the president is II. 
ts who will write the logical. The Root bunch condemn 

essays on "Food," limit· him for clef-ds of ommission com. 
words each. mitted !'lIfny months ago and ap

les W. Pool, Secretary of proved by them l,y their silenee. 
State since January, 1915, has liIed If the United States were bound 
for renomination. His admin· by the Haguo convention to pro· 
'istration of the affaire of the office tellt against the invasion of Bel· 
has received commendation from gium as now claimed by Teddy, 

.\lUarters for efficiency displllyed Root & Co .. a high well paid of· 
: ~conomy practicerl. In his first ficer of th~ government like Senator 
, he collected anrl turned into Root was false to hiB trust by not 
state treasury nearly ~ 1 a5, 000, call i np; the state department to ac· Safe Home Matches are 

absolutely non·p·oisonous. 
For that. reas()n al.:me they 
should be in ever~ ,home in 

a sum greatly in exeeSA of that count. But themDst despicable 
earned and accDunted for by hiB charge against the president by 

iPI7edec'lSa,)r in the precee ilOg yeaI. this dirty crowd is that Ambas. 

A~erica. 

/'Ie. AlIll"0~'" 
Ask fo" tlw/tl "j) """"'. 

The Diamond Match 

-<ALL ON-

Wm. Piepenstocl{ - . 

-FOII·_· 

Harness, Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse l~urni8hing Line 

'We also carry a Itllltina of Trunks, 
Suit CBses and TrB¥eling Bags 

Prices RC'asonable 

13. 0 D. II. 
Cunningham 

Nebr~.k"'& 
L'8dl"~
Auctioneers 

:Ita Yearll e\t~C1~~~r"lwork 
ee. illl jFI~r Pat.» 

Wayne 'Nebraska 

GUY' WIL~tAMS 
GENERAL CONtRACTER 
CARPENTER, :j'lUILDER 

Estimates furnished.. llhone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebhlska. 

I GuataMeeMy 

Plastering,. Urick Lay
ing and Cement Work 

Always oln ~hc .lob 
Prices R"ight 

L. L. Gra,1Y~ Wayne 

John S.Lewis~ .h",. 
Wayne, Nebraslm 

Breeder of 

Short.FIoro 
CATTLE 

Britton Goods head my herd
the young~t; Bon of FAMOUS 
-OW CHOlGE G00DS. 

Young Bulls li'or Sale . ---.. ---.--
C.CLASEN 

-GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken for the complete con
struction 01 buildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne, Nebraska 

haB turned into the treasury sRdor Duhma il) a personal Inter-
every d"lIar collected in feee for view with Secretary Bryan was In. 
labor performed by him.elf or those formed by him that there wa~ noth
employed by him. something not jng serious intenrled in the Lus. 
done prevhHls to his takinp; charge itania note, that it was for home 
of the office. As a member of the consumption only and that he so 
boa·rd of assessment and equaliza· reported to his government. Would 
tion. he assisted in reducing one Senator Hoot or even Teddy believe 
mill on the dollar valuation the the Austrian Ambassador as against 
tax levy for state purposes, cBusing Bryan? Dumba,. the man kicked 
a saving of $400,000 per annum to out of ·this country for unlawful, 
the tax payers. As a member of deceitful and lying activities. 
the board of educational lands and Bryan disagrees with the pres
funds. he assisted in investing ident for act" of commi3sion of 
over one million dollars of the present and quite recent date. 
permanent school funds in bonds For a year or more after the open
bearing five per cent interest. ing at the EUropean conflict they 
He has practiced economy in every were both opposAd to any pre. 
department, and goes before the parations for war. But the pres. 
public inviting the closest scrutiny ident has changed his mind. Rep. 
of his official record. resentative Kitchen, the leader of 

The Nebraska legislative league the majority, in a long personal In· 
held _..iJs tj~t;!:1 annual banquet at terview urged the president to cut 
Lincoln the 24th. About 350 out his "preparedness" recom
members, former members and mendat·ions to the present congress 
would-be members were in attend- but the jingoes howled long and 
ance. 'to Henry Richmund, sec. loud and louder still. His war 
retary of the league. is due much secretary handed him a plan pre
praise for his untiring efforts to pared by the war board demanding 
make the banquet the success it a huge increase in the navy and 
proved. Governor Morehead pre- regular army and the adoption of 
sided and t08sts were responded th~ Austrian military policy of 
to by Geo. H. Hastings of Saline, universal compulsory, military 
George Jackson of Nnckolls. R. B. service and told him to go out and 
Howell of Douglas, G. W. Collins aTouse the people to influence con· 
of Pawnee, T. J. Majors of Nema- gress or the Wild Man from Borneo 
ha, Patrick Roddy of Otoe, Emil E. who can rlraw even the chairman I 
Placek of Saunders, and l:i.H. Bal- of the Chicago convention to hisl 
dridge of Douglas. Roll call showed support will get his goat. He went 
former members of sessions from them one lJetter at their own game I 
1866 to 1915 with only 1877 miss. by asking for the largest navy in 
in',I-T. J. Majors, W. H. Decb, the world. . 
Orlando Tefft linking the early days Now Mr. Bryan and Senator Root 
to the present. aro two of America's great public 

A favorite remark of Governor men and trudted by their friends. 
Morehead Is to the effect that Ne- Should Mr. Bryan remain silent 
broslm ie prosperolls, doesn't owe a on these great public questions his 
dollar, /lnd h';ls ten millions loaned readers would construe it as ap· 
out at interest. And it iB true. provng them, thereby proving false 
Our constitution limits the state to his trust as did Senato Root 
bonded debt to one hundred thous. when the kaiser invadea Belgium. 
arid dollars-and the last and When the president returned from 
only bond issue was paid off shortly arousing the people he f~und that 
after 1897. At times, of course, cOOlness had heard from home in
when warrants are registered, cluding Miami. The militay com
therA is a sort of floating debt but mit\ee infomed him it was unaB
at the present time every sort of imous against his plan to Pru,s
state warrant is paid upon presenta. sianize the United States. His 
tion at the state treasury, one hun. war secretary pronounced them ig
dred cents on the dollar. The noramuses but the president reo 
money at interest belongs tn five agrded the members as well in· 
trust funds. It is invested in formed. Garrison then jumpAd his 
county, municipal and school dis. job without the "God bless yOU" 
triet bonds and on December '\], benediction. . 
UJlo, had the following: I"have one vote .. If I had a mil· 
Permanent School Funol lion votes, regardless of my opposi-

tion to any further wasting of the 
. ..... $8,883.:H8.65 people's money for preparation for 

Permanent University war, I would cast them for Wood-
Fund.... ~~4.953.00 W'l E 'bl d 

Agri. College Endow- row I son. very sensl e em
ocrat understands the folly of per-

Nor~lIa~n~~d~wment G~~:~~g:gg ~~~t~~Eet~~se:~~~e t~/~~:s~n issue 
Bessey Memorial I·~n· A few years ago two armies met 

dowment.. 1,500.00 to prepare for battle, une at 
Total .. '" ..... $!J. 749, 116.65 Lincoln and the otber at Grand 

A petition has been filed asking [sland.~ The Lincoln forces mobili
George E. Hall to accept a renom· zed a large supply of county option 
ination for state trea,mrer. He mumtions. Pte opposiag army 
has not filed tlcceptance yet but has experts countered and an issue was 
several days ill which to do so. formed. Bryan and Metcalfe were 

Mass Meeting for Wayne Couoty 
A call is hereby issued for a mass 

convention for Wayne county, to 
be ~eld in the Baptist church at 
Wayne, Nebraska. on Saturday, 
March 11, H1I6. at 2 o'clock p. m., 
to organize a County Dry Federa· 
tion to further the submission and 
adoption of an amendment to the 
State Constitution, prohibiting the 
manufacture and sale of intoxicat
ing liquors. All organizations 
within the county, which will work 
in harmony with the State Dry 
l~erderation, are requested to send 
delegates, and all individuals in· 
terested in such a county federation 
arei nvited to be present and to par· 
ticipate in the organization of a 
County Dry Federation and local 
lIuxiliarv federiltion~. It is earnest· 
ly urged that all persons, irrespec
tive of political and religious affiL
iations. who are inten'!sted in the 

of temperance, shall attend 
convention. "" 

ltelmmm\)IBr the date, .March 11, 
2 o'clock p. m., Baptist 

Wayne. 
.~C.D1\I~i:Jl\,i'- DRY FgUgRATION, 

both defeated in opposing the re
port of the experts and the whole 
army went to defeat. Had it 
aVOIded the issue by adopting the 
same brand of shells as the enemy, 
it would have been Governor Dahl
man and thpre was as little prospect 
of his having to sign or veto .. 
county option bill as there is that 
the pI esident wi 1\ have to sign or 
veto a bi 1\ to adopt the European 
military policy in the United States. 

A scriptural injunction to all 
democrats: "If thine enemy compel 
thee to go with him a mile, go 
with him twain,oor in other worde 
beat him at his on game by going 
him one better." C. J. RUNDELL. 

$100 Reward, $100 
The renders of thlEl p:1p .. r wi!! J)e

'pleased to h'arn that thVl e is ut least 
one dre[t(h.·d disea,!':~ that ~('jf'I1l'C' )r1.8 
been able to cU.re in nil it:::: F·!;lliCS .'11i1111 
that is catarrh". Cn.tarrh b, Ill_: gH'!l!oI~ 
tnlluenced by constitutional condiliolt.'l 
requires constitutiollal trt:alm('n!. IIall's 
C~taT'l'h Medicine is t,akf'1\ irrtet'naUy and 
act~ tht"u the Stood un t\J,' "~I.Il'OUS Sur
fa.ces of the System then-by de~troYing 

~~t\:~r~~t~~~tbO\~hbu~t;ih~~\lgit1~~g('~~~ 

Beckenhauer, 
"W"""·t;':';"''''' Chairman. 

st1tUt~OJ:l and asslsttng nature in doing its1 
wot'k. . Tb-e. proprlEt(JTS h:n'(' .QO m:lI'l) 
ta.lth In We" clIi'atiy€ powers of }L)!1'.~ 
Catarrh Me111dne that tlH'Y offer OIIP 

Hundred D~l,lars for [tny ('use that it f:l:lS 
t.1) ~Ul'~" S~nd. 10\' \\90\. of t~M.\momn.\~. 
dtl~~~~]b:' a1jI~~~~~st ~5~:' T01~do. 

... ... I· ... ! ......, , .-. ..:!".';'Hii"'~ililll:!;l'l'I;!1 

Monday,March 6 
> .. - ... --. ---I 9~- 1----6--.. ···--~---·-·---·· oiiiioiiioi~iiiiiiioiii~ 

That's the day we are going to sell or 

50 Sows and Gilts 

Poland China 
AND 

DuroG Jersey 
Sale will be held at Sunny Slope Stock Farm 

Two Miles South and Two Miles East of 

WINSIDE, NEBRASKA 
No postponement on account of bad weather. Sale to start at 1 :30 p. m. 

These Sows and Gilts Have All Been Vaccinated and Are Cholera Immune 
POLAND CHINAS: 1 by Lauer's Ghief Price 178947, 2 by Big Tom 2nd, 66250, 4 by H. T.'s 
Wonder 190647, 1 by Keep On Line !58217, 1 by T.'s Expansion 193165, 14 by A Wonder Price 

2nd 215005. 

DUROC JERSEYS: 2 by Col. Wonder 128809, 1 by Gold Model 117825, 1 by Crimson Wonder He 
Is 112189, 1 by Colonel 127745, 7 by Dusty CrImson Wonder 153311, 1 by Colonel 2nd 145953, 
1 by Fancy r.hief 141981, 1 by Morgan's Critic 133353, 2 by Colonel Echo 169449, 5 by Golden 

Model Chief 158299, 1 by R. C. W. Topper 99871. 

TERMS: Ten months' Time at 8 Per Cent. Sums Under $20, Cash. 

Write for Catalol!: 

Harry Tidrick, Winside, Neb. 
W. G. Kraschell, Auctioneer. G. A. Pestal, Clerk. 
G. G. Hall, Twentieth Century F~rmer, and O. I. Purdy. Nebraska Farmer, Fieldmen. 

Closing Out Sale 
of entire stud at 

CARROLL, NEBRASKA, 
Wayne County 

T U E S DAY 

MARCH 7, 1916 
50 Head of Percherons and Belgiams, 12 Stallions and 
17 Mares, Balance High-Grade Mares and Geldings. 

We have some horse~ in this sale that will rank among the best in the United States. The 
matured .hors€s wiJl-weigh from 1800 to 2300 pounds. Our young horses are the big, good. rug
ged kind that prove money·maKers. 

When we bou)!,ht- our foundation stock in Frane-e and Beligum, we bought the good oneSL 

We won on our imported mares at the Nebraska State Fair in 1908, four first prizes, one 
second and one sweepstakes. 

If you are in tDe market for a good young stallion or mare come to our sale. 

Following is a description of some of the high-grade horses: 
One dapple grey gelding five years old, weight 2350 pouuds, this horse is good enough to go in 

any six .horse· show team in the United States. • 
One blue roan brood mare, eight years old. weight 2100 pounds, in foal. 

One bay mare elpven year old, weip:ht 2030 pounds. in foal. 
One four year old black gelding, weight 1850. 
One three year old black shire mare, weight 1500 pounds. 
One three y~ar oU dark bay mare. in foal, weight 1550 nounds. 
One three y~ar old iron grey gelding, weight 1600 p'JUnds. 
One brown shire gelding, thIee years old, weight 1400 pounds. 
One bay shire mare, two years old, weight 1350. 
One two year old black mare', weight 1400 pounds. 
All of the above colts are good and gentle and have been driven several times. 
One five year old black Shetland pony with harness and buggy. gentle for women and children to 

drive. 
One dark bay colt, coming one year old;. one black mare colt, coming one year old. 

colts are Ollt of the big pair of mares and they Rre as good as grows. 
One iron grey horse colt, coming gne year Old. 
One ejght:year 0:<1 Chestnut saddle bred mare. she has several gates and is a good cattle horse •. an 

extra easy rider, broke single and double. 

Dan Fuller ( 
2. A. -Williamso'u \ Auctioneers. 
Fred, Jarvis t 

Daniel Davis, Clerk, Burress Bros. 
~, ~! : 
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'of 2 in Rlodk 1; t~t 2 Ih B!ock2 :'1' 'BridgeNotie~~" I "'I'!: t' 
.Notice is h~f'eby .given tbat bid, In the District Court of Wayne and Lot a inl3lock 4, ull in Britto~ 

-'--.. -~-:-.--.-'--~-' ... -.'.' 

DR.GEO. J. HESS 
(!DEUTSGlIE!~ AHZT) 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

" . , Ollice opposite City Hall 
.. 1~!fice Phone No: (> ~es. Phone No. 123 

,Ires tested, Glasses' fitted and supplied 

C. T. Ingham, M. D. 

Will, be ~~celved at the county I County, Nellraska. . and Bressler. addition \0 the city of I 
clerk B ofhce for Wayn,: ~ounty, .John T. Blessler, Hnzen L. i!t- Wayne, inWayne county, Nebraska. 
Nebraska. for the .furnlshmg: of 1 kins, J),dford L. Strickland, LeRoy and to <luiet the title of plaintiff I 
all necessary m"tt'rwl lind labnl' D. Owen by Lou Owen his father Hazen L.Atkins in and to the fol.1 
for the oredion and completion of und next friend, plaintIffs. lowing. descrihed property: Lots t I! 

the following, or so :;;nny thereof vs. and 4 In Block 2 in Britton and 
as shall be ordered built by the . Charles M. Haft, Mrs. Chas. M. Bresslers addition to t~e city of 
county commissioners for the yeat· 11aft (real name unknown) Theo- Wayne, in Wayne county, Nebras·1 
!lllG. dore Kadish and the unknow'n heirs ka; and to quiet title of plaintiff 1 

CALLS ANSWERED 
DAY' OR NIGHT ..... 

GO foot ~teel span, situated be- devisees, legatees, assigne~s and per: Delforri L. Strickland in and to the I 
tween "eetlOns 17 and 18, town- sonal representatives of the said following-·described property: . 1'he I 
ship 26, range 4, east, being 1 mii<l Charles M. Haft, Mrs. Charles M. so~th one·half of Lot 1 irf Block 7.1 
east and one·half mile south of the Haft and Theodore h:adish and the Bl'1tton and Bresslers addition to, 
city of Wayne. Capacity of hr'idge unknown ownt~rs and th~ unknown the city of Wayne, in Wayne coun-I 
15 tons. clnimullts of the following de- ty, Nebraska, and to quiet the title 

30 foot girder, situated between scribed real estate situated in of plaintiff, LeHoy D. Owen in and 
sections:; and 4. t.ow:n.hip 27, Wayne "ounty, Nebraska, to-wit: to the following nes('ribed real 
range 2, east, about .jO rodB lIorth Lot 2, Block .1; Lot, 2, Block 2; estate: Lot 3 in Block 11 in Brit

Wayne. Nebraska of southwest corn,,!' of "cction Lot :l. Block .j; Lot. 1 and 4 in ton and BresRlers addition to the 
. _______ .______ _______ a. \',apacity of hridge IG tons. Block~; 'the south one-half of Lot city of W~yne, in Wayne county, 

Phone 65 

E. B. ERSKINE, M. D. 22 foot I he,am, situated 1I0rth l in Block 7; and Lot a in Blo'ck 11 Nebraska, and to enjoin the ahove 
of the northwest lilLarte!' .of 8ectionl all in thq Britton ann Bresslers ad- named rlefendants and any of them 
21, t.ownship 25, "flnge :~ east. dition to' the city of Wayne, lJe- from ever aSRerting- any claim of 
Capacity of bridge In tons. fendant" any kinrl or character in or to any 

SUCCESSOR TO DR. F. C. ZOLL 

Olliee in Milles BlLilding At the san", time nnd place as The defendants, Charles M. Haft of the above rlesdribcd reHI estate 
--,PHONiIS-.- ·herein speeiti<l", llids will also be MrR. Chag. M. Haft (real name un: and for Ruch other and further r,,· 

'Olliee Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 received for the H'pnir of all known). Theodore Karlish and the lief as may he JURt Rnd equitable. 

Calls Promptly Attended 
br~dge81 which may be ordered re- unknown heits'f devisees. legatees, You nre requiff~d to answer said 
paired by the county commissioners assignees and personal rppresent.a- petition on or before the 3d day 
for .the year Hllti. tives of the said Chas. M. Haft, of April, l!116. 

DR. S. A.. LlT1'G EN All such bridge" to be built in Mrs. Chas. M. Haft and Theodore Dated 'at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
accordance ",ith plans and speciti- Kadish and the unknown owners 10th day of February, 1916. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

cations furnished by the State and the unknown claimants of the .Tohn T. Bressler, Hazen L. 
Engineer, and known as tbe Stand. following described real estate sit. Atkins, Delford L. Strickland. 
ard plans, and adopted by the uated in Wayne county, Nebraska, LeRoy D. Owen by Lon Owen, 
county hoard of Wayne county, to-wit: Lot 2, Block 1; Lot 2, his father and next friend, 

Calls Answered Day or Night Nebraska, on February 3d, 1916. Block.2; Lot 3, Block 4; Lots 1 Plaintiffs. 
Ash 30-1 (l-IS) Ash 30-2 Bridges to be built within ten and 4 in Block 2; the south one-half By L. A. Kiplinger, 
_____ 'c--- . ___ .. _ .. __ ..... __ ~ (10) days from notice by said of Lot 1 in Block 7; alld Lot 3 in 7-4 tbeir attorney. 

county to construct the same and Block 11, all in the Britton and p 
in case any IlP.W bridge is to be Bresslers addition to the city of rimary Election 
constructed where an old one stands. Wayne will take notice that on the Notice is hereby given that on 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

cu?tractor to tear down ~aid old 10th day of February, 1(116, the rUeS(Jay the 18th day of April, 
bridge and remove and pile all old plaintiffs, John T. Bressler, Hazen IBl G, 8 primary election will be 
lumber in such bridge; this to L. Atkins, Delford L. Strickland, held in the several polling places 

Lady Assistant mean also the removal of all pile LeRoy D. Owen by Lou Owen, his of the county, to express a prefer
Wayne, Nebraska. along with the lumher in such father and next friend filed their ence for a candidate for each of 

bridge, and to deposit thp same petition in the Distri~t Court of the political uarties for: 
safely near the site thereof, such Wayne county, Nebraska, against President of the United States. 
lumber and plies to remain the said above named defendants, the" Vice President of the United 
property of the county. obiect and prayel of which is to States. ' 

Pbone 229 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST... 

Over First Nat'!. Bank 

Said bid, to he filed with the have cancelled a ~eed bearing date Also for the nomination of two 
county clerk of said Wayne county, of July 15th, 1~02, and recorded I candidates at la~ge and one from 

Phone 307 Nebraska, on or before 1~ o'clock in book "r", page 460 of the deed this the third congressional district 
noon of the 17th day of March recods of Wayn" cuuntY,Nebraska for presidential electors fur each I 
1916. ' executed by one FrankA. Dearbor~ of said political parties. 

C A. MCMASTER. B. Sc., PH. G. Said bids for the huilding and and wife conveying to the defend- Also for the election of four 
repairing of bridges will be opened ant, Charles M. Haft, the following delegates at large and two from I 
at 12 o'clock noon of the 17th day described real estate ,situated in this the third congressional dis·. 
of March 1916, by tbe county Wayne county, Nebraska, to wit: trict to the National Convention of: 

DENTIST 

We have the exclusive sellingrightq for this great laxatiie,I' 

ROBERTS DRUC CO. 
THE REXALL STORE. 'IIt::,:i:1 

---~--------~------~ ,iHI.:I:II·",,:i!l, 
• ,I, '1,,,11 i! 

Protection to Depositors I' 

Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits tll~lti 
use, kno.w positively that no harm can come to it, and that ,j;hIW: 
can get It when they want it ',; 

M~ny of our depositors have been saved from serious loS8el! 'ijll 
consulting our officer8 when tempted to "invest" in schemes: 
offered by strangers. :1 .. ' 

Managed by men who have made successes in business, tij:!a 
bank offers the highest degree of protectioD to its depositors 'lI~d' 
invites YOU to become one. " : ' , 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bauk In Wayne County 

Wayne, Nebr. clerk of said county in the presence Lot 2 in Block 1; Lot~ I, 2 and 4 the r.espe~tive political partie~, and: 
of the board of county commis- in Block 2; Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 in' for a like number of alternates. I Capital .. '" ......................• $75,000:'00 
sioners of said county at the office Block 3; Lot 3 in Block 4; and the For .the election of one National I Surplus ...................... , ..... $20,000.00 

PHONE 51 

Over State Bank 
of the county clerk of said county. south half of Lot 1 in Block 7; and Co,?mltteema~ for each of the 

No ~,ds Will be conSidered unless Lot 3 in Block 11, all in Britton polateal parties. I Frank E. Strahan. President. John T. Bressler, Vice.Pre8i~eIl~, 
accompanied by cash or 8 certified and Bresslers addition to the city 1"01' the non-partisan nomination' H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, ClI1!hier" , DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENll~T 
check of $2nO.OO, payable to Chas. of Wayne, and to quiet the title of o~ two candidates for Chief Jus- B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe; 'l'ellilt. 
w. Reynolds, county clerk of said plai.1tiff John T. Bressler in and to tlce of the Supreme Court to till '-_________________________ ..:·,,:;.,1'-+',;;,.'..1 
county, to be forfpited to said the following described real estate: vacancy. 

Pbone 29. ~'ir8t National Hank Bldg county in case the bidder refuses I ~'or the non·partisan nomination 
._._~ __ . to enter into contract with the said GORE'S of six Judges of the Supreme Court. 

county if the Hallle is awarded to For the nomination by each, 
L. A. Kiplinger him. Also all bids will be recpived Hog Worm Cream pol~tlcal party of one candidate for 

for all of the above work at same UOIted States senator. i 
LAWYER time and place and under all con. Concentrated I Congressman tor the Third con-

Attorney for Wayne County rlitions as above set forth, the All H W' gre~sional district.c • 

county to furnish all material de. ogs r~ h orm~. By the I State Senator seventh senatorial 
Over Central Markel. Wayne, Neb livered at nearest railroad station, v.ery nature 0 t e og, I~ way of district. I 

___ ._. ________ excepting piling which will be de- ~Iv~ng and what he eats, IS bound I State Representative for the 

{frank A. Berry Frederid, S. Benv livered at either Wayne or Carroll. 0 e wor~y. twentieth representative district. 
The plans and specifications There IS no market for hog Also for the nomination by each 

BERRY & BERRY adopted, and also the bidding Worms, and they sap the life blood of the said political parties of can
blanks are furnished by t.he State and your money from the hog. didate. for the following named 
Engineer, of Lincoln, Nebraska, Hog worms stunt young hogs, and' offices: 

Wayne, Nebraska who wi II upon request furnish a stunted. hog IS a money loser in I Governor . 
. ___________________ copies ~f the same. the fatteOlng pen. The gr~atest I Li~utenant Gov~r~or. 

Lawyers 

('. 1-1. lIf'ndr-ieJumo 
W,\YNI: 

Kidding blankR will also he found menace to the health and thrift of Railway CommiSSioner. 
(. A. Kin .. "." in the offire of t~e county clerk. the hog IS worms. A worm less' hog! Two l{egents of the State Uni-

PO~CA The baa TO ott-county commis- WIll be a choleraless hog. ver~ity. 
King5~uru &: H6ndriGk50n sioners leserve th,' right to reject .Gores Hog Worm Cream is eel"I Auditor of Public Accounts. 

any and all bid". tam death to hog worms. It is i Treasurer . 
. ,.61\ WYERS;.. Dated at Wavne. Nebraska, this tlte cheapest insurance and the: Secretary of State. 

Will(lrI~di{"cin'lJlIStnh.nnd F"dpml Courttl 4th day of !<'pbruary, A. D., 191G. best investment fur hog raisers. ~ Attorney General. 
CC)lie('liOIlHsnd EXI)minin~ Ah,'ilrlU't!'l1~p('do.lh (Seal) ('HAS. W. HEYNOLDS It costs less than :1C per hog,! Commissioner of Public Lands 

adv.· .. 1j·4. County Clerk. ' '·Each Dose·', and if fed once and Buildings. 
lVayot' and Ponca. Nebraska 

Dr. T. T .. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Phones: 
Office 44 Resilience :J4(j 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26 A1 

David D. TotJias, M, D. 6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL, $60,OOQ... No.- 924< 

\CITIZi::NS NA. TlONAL BANK 
~I;~ ,WAYNE1 NEB. 

Lumber Notice 
Notice is hereby given that seal

ed bidR will be received at the office 
of the county clerk of Wayne coun. 
ty, NebraRka, for lumber for any of 
the following dimensions, to.wit: 

2x4 to 2x12·]:! til 20 feet long. 
:Jxll) til :lx1~, Xx14, 3x\5, 
3x16, from lit to :\2 feet long. 
4x4 to IOx1()·IH feet long. 

Prices to i)f> qlloteo on the above 
in hoth pine ano fir. 

each :iO days will keep them free Superinte'ldent of Public In-
from worms. struction. 

~o "'mIte and Proper Dose Also, thp non·partisan nomina-
tion of four candidates from the 

Gores Hog Worm Cream is not Ninth Judicial District, for 
like any"othpr medicine, it is a Judges of the District Court. 
heavily concentrated cream ure·, County Clerk. 
paration containing an absolute' 

th . . "W K'II" County Treasurer. 
an emlnt'c . orm I er , and I County Sheriff. 
If the dl~ectlOn". are fo~lowed, I County Superintendent of Public I 
each hog IS certam to recetve the 'Instruction. 
proper dose. ." I County Attorney. 

You simply mix or stir (iores I County Surveyor. 
Hog Worm Cream in swill. II Clerk of District Court. 

Piling. H inch top, III 
long. 

to 32 feet mlxe" perfectly and evenly. Put County Assessor. 

Prices for piling- til be quoted 
on both red cedar and oak. 

Separate bids to he made on 
commercial anri full sawed lumber. 

Birl~ mURt he quoted on above 
dimen~inns, ann as ~hnwn above. 

Cnunty reserves t~e right to re
ject any and all hid., also right to 
bllY pi ling ~nd I um her in car-load 
lots from other parties than those 
to whom the contract is let. 

All bide to be filed with the 
county clerk of \\'ayne county I Ne· 
braska, on or heforf> 12 o'clock 
noon of March 6th, ]!n 6. 

All 1ml, to be opened at 12 
o'clo~k noon of March 6th, 1~1l6. 

your swill in the trough and there County Commissioner for the 
you are. second commissionet district. 

Gores Hog Worm Cream is put up Also, the non·partisan nomina-
in the following sizes with full di· tion of two candidates for countr 
rections for mixiDg in swill or Judge. . 
water and sold at the following Which primary election will 
prices: he open at eight o'clock in the 
Small size enough for one dose morning and will continu€_ open 

for 25 hogs, price ...... $1.50 until eight o'clock in the evening 
~ gallon enough for one dose for of the sam~ day. 

60 hogs, price.. . .. $3.00 In testimony whereof, I have 
i gallon enough for one dose hereunto set my hann and seal this 

for 120.hog§, price ..... $5.00 10th day of February, A. D., 1916. 
3 gallons enough for one dose I (Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 

for 360 hogs. price .... $10.00 adv. 7·4 Cou'lty Clerk. 
5 gail-ons enough for on" dose 

'for 600 hogs, price .... ~15.00 
10 gallons enough for one dose 

for 1200 hogs, price ... $25.00 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAiR. 
To hllif pint of water add 1 oz. Bay 

Rum, a arllall· box ()! Barbo' Compound, 
and 14 oz. of glycerine .. Apply to the haIr 

Now is the Time 
~'j~ 

A Go~d,. Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
EBtftbliBbed 1884 
Wayne, Nebroska .John S. Lewis, Jr. 

----Safety First----..,.--,--]. 

Do You Want the State of Nebraska ts- Pl'OO!Gt---IU-

Your Bank Deposits? 
Do YOllr Banking With 

Wayne County Bank ,i 

NEBR. : , 

Every Deposit Guaranteed by the 
Guarantee Law of the State of Nebraska. 

A Million Dollar Fund . 

FIVE Per Cent Interest Paid on 
lEI C. Henney, Pres. H. B. Jones, Casb 

A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 
P. H. Meyer, Asst. Cashier. 

All bids to be and cover all 
lumber and piling to be used for 
the year 19 If;. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebrqska. this 
5th day of February, A. D,. 1916. 
(Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 

Gores Hog Worm Cream should 
be fed at least onCB a month. 

~~!~~.a ~~~k d~~~l~\ b:~l~rr;,~t t~1sd~~r:(! ~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''w'''w'''''',''''',''''',''''''''''''''''''''''''''''w'''w"",'"""""".""""""",.",,,~,~~~~~~L 
We do all ki~.p,-!iI of ~good bankinl 

!Piano T uuef Expert Repairing 
·4. Cou: Clerk. 

F',\Ctory repair man and no. I. P.10WrBU 
tuner. at the C. & Rlstore. PhD 

Phone 26 62.-Adv. At the G_ & ~.' Store 

i 
I, 

Order today. Sent parcel post 
prepaid. No risk. Money re-
turned if dissafisfied. 

Gore's og Worm Cream Co: 
;\1, ufacturers & Chemists 

BOO;'ltlE. IOWA. 

you can mix it at home at very lltUe cost 
Full directions for making and uSe caml 
in each box ~f Barbo Cqrnpound. It wlll 
gradually darken streaked, laded ST{lY 
hair, and removes dandrufi'. It Is eXc('J· 
lent tor !alHnJ; hair and will malte harsh 
haIr sort .nd glossy. It wll1110t COlor .Il,. 
scalp, 1s not sticky or greasy, and docs not 
rub ot!. 

See the ... Democrat for 
invitations. 



club was organized some we,eks'aQ'O Don'l-Eall_.,. 111
1
:1;: 

unMr thedirectlon-<>f Prof. Ghas. and re!lCI),e(\--·a .. ,t')P,·-.o:4,a.JLIL.a"-I-I-!-~-.L.'.....:c. __ . ____ '. __ c~L_-,"-_.~_,:"'::.~c"C' .. ,'cc_. " 

H.nrigllt'~dd 'Hans its members W isa better T H H'-- Id 'ii, 
~~:~g :;~~er w:O"ur::.e la~!~~st~~ ~~Ygo~n~~n!~:~r~~i~~~~ !~~~ t~~ o· ear '''0. en" .""1,,,:, .... ' 

weeJdy meetings h<lve been held', market quotation starting iu with I 

each of which has been much ,ap' a "6'" that befdre the.month, .......... ,.-., ',' ,,:1111,,11 

preelated by the young men.' they would reach $8. Perhaps he The' Corn. Ma' n' !lli!i 
The various department of the was thinking of the 29th day when 

8~hool have been pleased to arrange the market went above the pre-
exhibit at Omaha thIs week. an hour's program for the club in dicted price. Mr. Munsinger saV8 
;. which they have taken up some that the March top will I;e higher 
F •• Shelhngtolj and topic relating to the department than now. 

"A1lah,t"' •. i<llhan and Rut~,spent glvillg tijeProgram. ' _____ _ 

the J. W. Shelington President Conn used the stereop- The Cradle 

Wallace Ring en· 
guests at a party 

,eveni·ng. Luncheon was 

and Mrs. Gus" Olson are 
I1g to Laurel today. Mr. Olson 
~o' pMnting and paperhanging 

place. 
Mrs. Frank Hultman re

to Oakland after a 
, visit with her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. John Borg. 
Mrs. Sarah Chapin of Morning

side spent thA week·end with her 
mOther, ·Mrs. Jacob Rhodes and her 
sister, Mrs. Will Busby. 

Homer Ely came up from York 
Thu ,.day to attend the Bard··Ring 
wedding. He is visiting at the 
hom'e of his uncle, Ed. Sandahl, sr. 

tican and views in and about our OSHORN-Wednesday, February 
n/lti!)nalcajJitol with a description 23, 1916, to B. usboro and wife, 
of thp places as he had seen them. a daughter. 
Pro'essor E. E. Lackey use the .If> - ____ _ 

stereoptlcan and views relating to L. B. Palmer and wi fe left Tues
a farm topic. Professllr Huntemer day for their new home at Hub
talked 011 farm buildings, Miss bard. They have been residents of 
K,i1len used the hour to illustrate Wayne county most of the time for 
work in architecture. Professor the pRst 27 year~, and naturally 
H. H. Hickman present 3d the feel 8S though they were going 
biological work.' Professor 1. H; from home but it is not far this 
Britell illustrated atmospheric time. A o~mber of years ago they 
pressure and ended with a demon- sold their farm near Wayne and 
stration of the X-ray and t~e Ar- purchased land in l<gorth Dakota, 
Jington time signals bv WIreless. liv'ng there a few year~, but re 

Last Friday evening the elub turning to this eryunty nine years 
gave a formal thn!e course dinner. ago, during which time they have 
This was served 10 the upper hall rented land. Selling their North 
of the Science building by the Dakota land at an advance they 
domestic science ilepartment. The have just purchased a farm near 
club had as its guests the instruct- Hubbard, .. and r.eport that they 
ors who had given prol!'rams. The have a splendid home again. Their 

MIss ~ay West arrived Wennes- long table was beautifullv dec· Wayne friends will wish them well 
day from Elliott, Iowa, for a ten orated and had artistic place cards in their new home. 

March Next Tuesday, 
Afternoon and Evening 

at the College Auditorium 
His lectures are free and equally interesting to men,; 

women and children from both the country and town.' 
Kernels from 500 Ears of Corn . brought by farmers from 
all parts of the county are now being sprouted by the, 
Agricultural Classes at the Normal and will be on exhi
tion during the lectures. Prof. Holden will give all ex~ 
pert opinion on the growing qualities of this corn. If 
you are a corn grower you can't afford to miss hearing 
this man who has a nation wide reputation as a practical 
corn grower. 

Plan to hear both lectures. Supper arrangements at 
50c per plate will be made for all who notify the commit-
tee or any of the banks. -days' visit. at the home of her and printed menu cards. The table 

uncle. Lewis RlOg and other rel- was lighted by a row of candles 
R(,gg:el1l\$!!\) ... ,left for Omaha atives. and illuminated from above by 

, a CI)l' of hogs. Bard-Ring electric lights arranged especially 
of them and A very pretty wedding occurred for tbe' occasion. 

Leave your order for spring ~======================~ clothes now. Have the fin- ; 
ished garment come out when 

city a day or at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis At the close of the meal, the 
tractors there. Ring, Thursday evening" at 7 president, Alb~rt Hengteon acting 

---... - ... -..... --.... o'clock when their daughter, Miss as toastma~ter, called the members 
Carr~lI, I •• IDI Adelia was given in marriage to to order and announced the 

you want thein. Morgan's 
Toggery. adv. 

Advertised Letter List 
( "I Mr. Clarenc; Bard. A s Miss speakers. The toasts as prlOted on 

.. From i-I,e 'Odell) Ed S d hi I d M d I h' Letters"-J. C .. Hensey. Norman na an a p aye en e sso n S the menu carns were given. 
Gel'rge Kunkley nrri'ven from Wedding march the bridal party Steen. 

HI!\ton, Iowa, blat week to accept coosisting of little Dorothy Allsen "What Benefit Have I Received?" C. A. BERRY, Postmaster. 
thlil posltioD in, :the,blilrber" shop and Dorothy Holmberg, flower -Harry Dahlquist. 
made vacant b¥ IC. E. Belford re- girls, Mr. Luthl'r Bard and Miss "How May We Make Our Meeting 
tiring to-the farm. Mabel Ring, the attendants and More Interesting"-Louis Jep-

Mr. and Mrs. C/irl Taylor return- the bride and groom descendprJ the peson. 
ed from Sioux CitS Friday and stai,s and took their places and the "How M~; Eac.h One ~et the Most 
reported their si.ste~, Mrs. bouis Lutheran ceremoy was read by Rev. I Benefit -Will Domgan. 
Latson, to ber+cd"leriDl!: nicely Kraft. Immediately following the "What. I ~now About Boys" 
fromheroperatl?~fo\·appendicltjS. ceremony Edwin Burman sang'l -I\1lsS KIII~n·S hId f th 

Chester Witt, ,Who ~8a been stay- a£ter which congratulations were "~~~;t ~~~rt e e >lt~%:nts' ?-1~b€r~ 
ine- at the W. 'Y" Illllcl!. home the extended. The guests then found ~ 
past year, wlls:~l\n~~to Missouri pla.ces ~~ the tables and ~ f~~r "s~~~;nW:o~'Ave a Club Next Year" 

.. V'8Jley about t~~~~.w~!lk~agQ to at- course lO'Ier b,,:as serve, e -Harry McIntosh. 
'·tend the' funer&l ~." is g~ .. al1d. color scheme elOg yellow and .. 

S 
S . "_p f C 

' .., J"~"'!'1 . • .. , . white orne uggestlons ro e~sor . .. mqt~l)r. ~hj~ t~!!T:~.:hehlld an . H. Bright. 
'a:t(ack .of IIPPl'lfi jC!fj's ,and .went The bride and groom have grown 

, •. ;i~ri~{tiil~r to~,~r.:,~~:~~ ente~h~ ~~ th~anc~~!lIn~~: andwo;:n~~~~ wa~\Im~~~ln:f V~~gh~~~r~~d t:::: 
" II, l)C)~l"tl Ii·· or ai. o~:~rllf ,I) on. l ~t'h ~"pular among the younger Bet clapping with expressions of ap-
OPi~1l 00 .was, .~cc~~' u ant e ~ . . h b f h 

' ";~Ient . .was do'. g"tiJii'eat last IIC. ~th are young people of sterling preciatlOn bv t e mem ers o. t e 
, """'1'./ character and the well-wishes of club. The applause was unstlnted 

. ;¢Ot~"~" '. " ,". .' a host of friends go with them. ani good-fellowship was much in 
!, hI! wetldlD~ lof.l ;\I4,lsB. ,AnOI!! TheY' will reside 3 miles southwest evidence. Professor Bright was 

"EI aDlOl Hame~ ,,,11(1, ~Im$m of town. calIe<l upon to close the program 
RobArt Ojllen t~o~ Pl~ce '1 uesday, and at the close of hie address the 
February ~2" l~16. at the home Laporl club gave him a hearty cheer 

,M.ts. ;1. n. ~p ~n ,Mi8~, :Blod- rheumatism. ladies' of the domestic science de. 

., The Four Great Sauces. 
A French epicure has declared thnt 

"man has createu the culinary art; 11(' 
does not feed like an animal-he break
fasts. dines nnd sups." 

Tbe French are particularly eloquent 
on th~ subject ot sauces. Among their 
famous cllefs are recognized four great 
sauces, Spanish. veloute. bechamel 
aIld Germuu. rrhe SpnnL'3h and ve
loute were known as far back as the 
seventeenth century. In tbe eighteenth 
they were modified by the masters of 
cookery, particularly by Careme. who 
was calJed "the Raphael of the 
kitchen." 

The Spanjsh sauce Is composed at 
juices extracted from a mixture of 
ham. veal. cbicl{en and pheasant. Ve
loute is similar. but Is not colored. 
Bechamel Is vcloute to wuicll erearn 
bas been added, and the German sauce 
Is velonte [1ius the yolks of eggs. 

o~ the bflde 8: fat nt~, Mr. !lnd Frank Longe is laid up with which was taken up by the young 

wi~, Jpnespll\yeq ohM~gen aWed- partment, who in tnrn rece;ved the 
ding March, and tbe ~eremony .was Mrs. W. P. Agler's forty acre cheers of the club. All thAn joined Cutious Dwarf Oak •. 
performed by ;!t~e Rev. P. D. farm is for sale. in the school yells. Known to rancllmen as chinnery, the 

.. DaVis. The b.t!~ ,~$Sigowned 111 The Fox boys spent Sunday af. The eve'ling marked the best or- dwarf oak of the southwest presents a 
8.SU. It . of"naVY,~1 e'.~II. d the., house ternoon with Henry Lutt. dered function held by any organi- curious instnn('e of the devIous und in-
decorations werll bl e and white. Ot Test started working for zation of the scho~1 so far this scrutable wa)'s of nature. There the 
Mr. and Mrs. O~ n ecsived, many Frank Longe this past week. year. The most noticeable feature IlIIputian of the great oak family roV· 
b Id ~f I Th ers a great nrea in the plains of Texas ellutifu an ue~ J;1resents. ey Frank Larson shipped two cars of the affair was the sense of unity ,bordering' on Xcw ~jexko. The trees. 
wilI resid" on'l fllrm SiX. miles of cattle to Oma!1a Tuesday. these young men felt in this organ- it is said, rarely attaIn a Ifei>:ht of 
west of Carroll.: his, young couple Mrs. Henry Baker sperit Monday ization. Many of them WIll twentv inche" and are replicas of their 
are among thel ell known and afternoon at t'he home of Carl soolf return to ~heir homes and giant -brothers in other parts of the 
highly reapecteQ yo\mg people of Baker. the work of the farm for the year. rountry. The acorns whieh they' hear 
this community lalld bave II large In leaving the normal all expressed are as larg;e as tbose of 'he common 
circle of friends> Mrs. Edgar Larson from Inman regr,et and will long remember the burr oak nIHI present a ~rotes<]tle ,"" 

I 

Pay your gub~~ri pti on today. 

Why not hring that 
old garment in and 
have it 

Pre$Sedand 

Repaired 
You wlll j I feel repaid 

'J~r the i~hlfU~ outlay. :.' . "I, , {', ",f 

":'! "':, I'll Ii 

. Altering, and 
, " I 

, 'I 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and penrance hang-illg' from the little limils 
Mrs. 010 Nelson. club which afforded them an of the low gTo\Yin~ shrUb or trel'. The 

portunity of knowing the work annual crop of must is uSNi for"fnttl'Il-
Jobn Lutt, jr., bad a car of hay the departments of the normal, log hogs. IVlwn the urol'lls are rIlle 

shipped in from Bussett the latter and alBO an opportunity of form- mnny wild anlmnls cnd bll'lis flock Intn 
part of Illst week. ing lasting friendships with each the mIniature forest to fenst on ,Ill' 

A. jolly bunch of Laporte boys other and the members of the outs.-Argooaut. 
chivaried Will lIreshen and bride, faculty. ----~-

Wednesday evening. They now appreciate a member- Here ts nT~lt~r~'7~~ :;" one of our 
John Lutt, jr., and family were ship in one of the schools most 

guests at the Jahde-Ihompson prosperous organizations. In 
wedding at Wakefield laBt Wednes- time to 'l!ome-tfie 4nfuIeac-€ of 
day. organization will be of great 

Mr. and Mrs. Will l.utt. from to the SCh~~ which it is a part. 
Brenna preeinct spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting relatives at La Founded Town of ADen 
porte. Funeral services were bel d from 

Northwest of Town the Lutheran church in Allen last 
week for Henry Allen, founder 

Miss Gertrude Buetow spent the of that little city. He waR one ~f 
wAek-end with friends in Wayne. the pioneers of Dixon counly, 

A. E. Halladay and Adolph coming here in 1870-46 years ago. 
Meyer shipped hogs to Omaha Mon- He was born in Ireland on March 
day. 1, 1845, and came to the United 

Memberq of the H. H. S. are States when 9 years old, making his 
spending the day with Mrs. A. E.I home in P.biladelphia u~til a .. young 
Halladay. man, then moved to WlsconslO and 

Mrs. C. W. Lindahl came from, later to Neb.rask~, where he took a 
Ponca Monday for a visit at the I homestead In DIxon county, near 
Wm. Buetow home. Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buetow E. A. Johnson came out from 
went to Omaha Tuesday afternoon I S· C't Wednesday even. ing and f f d ys' visit ~ toUX t y 
or a ew a . . visited Wayne friends, Rtopping 

MISS Agnps Anderson .of Thurs- at the Wm. ·Fleetwood home, his 
t~n. cqme Saturday evemng for II father-in-law. Here he found G. 
VISit at the home of Qer uncle. Mr. J. Joimeon of Stewart, another son-
J ens Anderson. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Osear J4WBon en., ~-Ia~_. ________ -:ccc:---:::_ 

the Wm. Buetow and W S Fl k 
famllies and Chas_ayne. now a.e 
mother at dinner flour $1.00 per 

suit values at in 10 sack lots, ~t 
$25J...all ~a~e'! the Wayne Roller 

......... ", ... - at M~rgan 8, Mill. .. . adv. 

'

:\1 ,I 1'[ r : i -,I." ,,< '\i"~I':li,,"~,:i,'I','i.i> 
!, ,I''','!, 'iii ",I, 

women lawyers: 
"I told my elient to tell' me every· 

fhfilg Tusr-u"s 1t hud OITU1Tcd--ter Itttld 
back nothing-and then, being per
tectI,- familiar witb all tbe facts, I 
migl;t oe- a ule to help him. After the 
story had come to an end 1 asked him 
If that were nil. 

.. 'Everything-'cept where I hid tb' 
money!' was the answer." - Buffalo 
News. 

Islands. 
There are about 100,000 islands, large 

and small, scattered over the oceans. 
America alolle bas 5,500 around its 
coasts, There are 303 in the Lay of 
Rio Janeiro, 10,000 uetween l\Iadagas
car and India and some 1,200 oft' the 
eastern con13t of A ustralla uetween tts 
mainlnnd null New Guinea, 

Mexico City Is Aged. 
Mexico City is traditionally nearly 

600 years oltl. It was founded when 
the Aztecs settled on an island n(,~lr 

Lake Tezcoco. Cortez pract;1cally de
stroyed the dty in 1521. From this 
time 00 there was hardly n break in 
the ordinary c'"ents until 16D2, when 
there was n revolt against Spanish 
rule. Later it was the scene of many 
revolutions and" much bloody fighting 
unfit the fran rule of Por,.firio Dlaz 
mnde revolutions for thirty yeurs some
what unprofitahle venrores .. In the 
war "between tile United States nnd 
Mexico the prln~lpul mOYeme,!lt of the 
Ameriean troops wus dlreeted against 
Mexico City. After capturing the hill 
of Chapultepec by assault General 
Scott occuple4 t;e ~i9:" S~pt. ~1:1. 184:~. 

!I, ·1 .. ' 

Meat Market News 
.' 

The price of Cattle on Foot is advancing, but 

I can still sell choice Front quarters of Beef, 

and guarantee the quality right, PER POUND, 
9~c -

the price of live hogs advances, but I 
can sell you 8 POUNDS of pure in

spected LARD for 
$1.00 

I Sell Government Inspected Meats' 
Pork Roast, Inspected ...... 12c - 12~c - 15c 

Pork Chops, Inspected ................. 16c 

Pork Shoulders, Inspected ............ 12kc 

LINK SAUSAGE, the pound ........... 15c 
This is pure pork with our cera!. Money 
refunded if not as fine as you can make or 

ever have eaten. 

Come and test the finest quality of Corn
Fed Steer Beef. I have it daily. 

Quality FIRST --- Service Second 

H. S. DAILY 
West of State Bank 

Wants, For Sale, Etc. 
~ -.... 

FOR SALE-A span black horses, 
weill:ht 2,500, age 8 years this 
spring-well matched blacks I have 
driven to hearse. Wm. Becken
haner, Wayne.-adv. 7-2. 

FOR SALE->lome Shorthorn 
bulls. W. H. Wolter, Wakefield, 
Neb. Phone 1l02.-adv 9-3. 

TO EXCHANGE with owner, 
nice 1~1 acre improved farm for 
medium priced lesidence in 
Wayne. Ingui!.!l W!iyne.Mollument 
WorkB.-adv. 

FOR SALE-Brown Leghorn 
Roosters. 75c e a c h. JOHN 
HEEREN, Carroll, Neb.-adv. 8-3. 

Polled Durham For Sale 
Have a few double Standard Pol

led Durham Bulls for sale.-Am 
pricing them right for immediate 
Bale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 

Telephone 46 

Parties who lost a pair of n~se 
glasses about a week ago please 
call at Donahey's Optical- store. 
-adv. 

------------------
Good all-purpose draft brood 

mare for sale. JOHN. S. LEWIS, 
Jr. Phone 126.-adv. 

FOR SALE-Fine oak guitar in 
good condition; also a violin. 
John G. James, WMyne, Phone Red 
216.-adv 9tf. 

FOR SALE-Dry cord wood and 
purp. white seed corn of 1914 crop. 
Ja~eal'erdue: adv.-9-.2.....J!JL .. __ _ 

SEED CORN 
FOR SALE 

Of the 1914 crop, home grown 
Iowa Gold Mine seed corn. 

.. . 
FRANK BRESSLER 

No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf Si miles south of Wa~efield, n 
miles west and H miles north 

Seed Corn For Sale of Pender. Come and see it. 7-6 
1915 crop. Burress lSros., Car- .:... ____________ _ 

roli, Neb.-adv. 8-tf. 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. IF 0 R SALE 
I have a few choice pure-bred Durot P B d 

boars and Shorthorn hulls for s81e ure re 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. P II d D ' h d 
LEWIS Ja .. -Adv. 0 e ur am an ' 

Short Horns For Sale. 
I bave a number of good Sbort Hom 

Bulls for sale, from seven months ~o 
two years old. Come and see th~m if 
you are wanting a thorougbbred arumal. 

_Adv. C. B. THOMPSON. 

Automobile' Livery -
r have a \lew car, and am pre. 

pared b do your automobile driv
ing at any time, night or day, calls 
promptly answered. Headquarters 
at 'Clark's garage, _ • or . phone 
Black 91';. E:·H~Dderson.-l';ltf. 

;\ 

Shorthorm Bulls' 
From one to two years 

Also some Cows: 
. ·and Heifer~~., il! 

E. w .. Splittgerb~, Ii 

.WAYNE;,I 
Phone No. 1222 on'426_' ,! 


